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. . . INTRODUCTION. 1913-1'!-
SIskIYOU COlmty, wIth an area of 3040 square miles, lies alonD" 

the northem boundary of Califomia, and has Del Norte adjoining it o~ 
the west, Modoc on the east and Shasta and Trinity counties on the 
sO:lth. It has an exceedingly broken and picturesque expanse of moun
tams, and canyons cut by many streams running westerly to the I(lam
ath River and southward to the Sacramento River, the former stream 
coursing through the county for 70 miles. 

The most prominent mountain ranges are thc Klamath, Scott and 
Salmon. l\Iount Shasta, in the southern part, having an elevation of 
14,380 feet, is a noted landmark. The Sierra Nevada lava sheet covcrs 
a portion of the eastern part of the county, forbidding both mining d 
agriculture. 
~he ~ineral wealth, which constitutes the basis of Siskiyou's pros

penty, IS concentrated in various belts and districts. 'l'here are two 
main agricultural sections, the Scott and Shasta valle)~s, which afford 
supplies for the surrounding country. 

Although the day of simple placer mining has passed, the aurif
erous gravels still provide the bulk of the county's gdld output. Gold 
dredging is being successfully pursued on McAdams Creek, near Port 
Jones; and as there are many acres of gravel that will yield handsome 
returns by this method of mining, dredging bids fair to become one of 
the important industries of the county. 

Hydraulic mining has been extensively pursued alollg the Klamath 
River and important tl'ihutar'ies, and large areas of pay gravel still 
remain to be worked. The old method of river mining by meallS of 
wing-dams has pt'actically passed out of existence. 

Quartz mining, which really giws stability to the industry, has made 
w~nderful strides in Siskiyoll County dUt'ing the p~st ten years, in 
spite of the lack of transportation facilities, especially railroads. 
The Oregon branch of the Southern Pacific Railt'oad, which crosses 
the conuty, connects at ~Iontaguc with the Yreka railroad, thus afford
ing a rail connection for Yreka, the county seat. 'Wagon roads to the 
J'P ITIote mining districts are bcing constmcted as rapidl y as the funlls 
)f the county will phmit. 

. The. mlUsual strikes of " high grade" ore in the Salmon range, cspe
" Iillly III the TIomestake and Highland lUiIH'S. has stimulated lode mininO' 
1111(1 gi\'Cn the ('onnty the pnblicity it deser·yes. rhe Black Bear, with 
<.l production record of on'r $2.:)00,000, is the most notcd gold quartz 
producer in Siskiyou County. There are mallY prospects that should 
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develop into producers with the expenditure of a moderate amount of 
money. The conditions for mining are ideal, due to the abundance of 
both water and timber, and the California-Oregon Power Company 
affords cheap electrical power to many of the mining sections. 

The minerals found within the borders of this county are many alld 
widely distributed, among which may be enumerated, ~old, platinulll, 
Ur, ~, ~Ie, ~r, and coal. 'l'here are several mineral 
springs also, the most famous being the Shasta, on the line of the 
Oregon branch of the Southern Pacific railroad. 

GEOLOGICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES. 

The formation and metalliferous belts of Siskiyou County are not so 
clearly defined as in the middle cOlmties of the State; the Coast and 
Sierra Nevada ranges are here merged into one. The strike of the 
stratification has been changed from west of north to 1,lorth 20° east. 

In the Klamath, Salmon and Scott ranges, the mountains are rough 
and sharply defined, and table lands are seldom seen, as sharp serrated 
ridges have replaced them, . with deep gorges and precipitous canyons. 

Though the mountains of the western half belong to the Coast 
Range system, their general geological character is that of the Sierras, 
as ~ranites, diorites and metamorphic slates and limestoll (;S. similar 
to the latter mOlmtain system, comprise their maSll. Between these 
western mountain systems and the lava beds, which cover a large area, 
including much of the drainage area of ' the Shasta and Little Shasta 
rivers and Cottonwood Creek, is a section, the characteristic rock of 
which is a fossiliferous sandstone. In the Shasta and Willow Creek 
valleys coal seams are found, stratified with the sandstone; these 
seams of lignite (coal) of good quality, vaLT from a few inches to fOllr 
feet in width and rest on a quartzite substratum, which formed the 
rim rock of the basin . 

Followiug the quartzite in a westerly direction for about 1 mile, a belt 
of magnesian rocks containing iron is observed, which continues for 
some 2 miles, when the main gold-bearing belt of the region, is 
encoun tered. 

DESCRIPTION OF STREAMS. 
Klamath River. 

'l'his river and its tributaries have been important agent'> in the dis
tribution of placer gold throughout thc country (see photo No.1). 
Its sourcc is in the mountain ranges of northern California and southern 
Oregon, drawing from the "Cpper amI LO\\'cr Klamath, Goose and 
Rhett lakt's, amI fl owing soutllll"('sterly into the Pacific Ocean at a 
point forming the Wf'stf'1'I1 extremity of the dividing' lin(' between Del 
Norte anll IIt1InlJolllt COlilltips . The length of the Klamath is somc 
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362 miles, the average grade being 12 feet to the mile, 70 miles of which 
is in Siskiyou County. 

Gold is found wherever the river has deposited gravel, whether it 
be in an old channel a thousand feet above the present stream, or ill 
the river bottom. Below the mouth of Scott River it has cut its way 
through the northern end of the Coast Range practically at right angles 
to its trend, and runs through a narrow canyon from a f ew hundred 
to several thousand feet in depth, with banks as steep as the material 
will stand and which are covered with a dense growth of timber and 

Photo No.1. Klamath River near Happy Camp. 

brush. ~t Oak Bar, Happy Camp, Hamburg Bar, Orleans Bar and a 
few other points, the mountains recedc far enough from the stream 
to admit of a few acres of le,'cl land being farmed; the rest of the 
conn try is too steep for cultivation. 

Bibl.: Report VIII, pp. 582, 584:, 585. 

Scott River. 

Scott River,I one of theimpo[·tant tributaries of thc Klamath, enters 
this stream in Sec. 6, T. 45 N. , R. 10 W .; ~L D. 1\1., at an elevation 
of 1650 f eet abore sea level. It has a length of 61 miles, an average 
course of 20 0 to the nortlnrcst, and is fed by a watershed area of 812 
square miles, with 26 miles of tributat·ies. This stream flows throngh 
the mineral districts of Oro Fino, Qnartz Valley, Callahan and Seott 
Bar. In the vicinity of Callahan , on the headwaters of this strcam 
ana especially on the South Fork, rich deposits of gravel arc fou nd , 
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which have been mined for many years. Below Callahan the river 
runs through a portion of Scott Valley, a rich and f ertile plateau, which 
is suceessfully cultivated, and in which are situated the flourishing 
towns of Etan and Fort Jones. The lower end of the river, for about 
4 miles above its mouth, runs through a canyon, and here gold is found 
in the benches on the hillsides and in bars in the river. Scott Bar, 
in the center of this district and 2 miles from the mouth of Scott River, 
is th p. village from which supplies are distributed to the adjacent 
territory. 

BibI.; Report VIII,pp. 593, 504, 605, 606. 

McAdams Creek. 

This stream, a branch of :'IIoffat Creek, tributa .. ry to Scott River, rises 
in the Forest ~Iountain R ange and flows in a southerly direction. 'rhe 
placer ground on this creek, from its source to its junction, a distance 
of some 10 miles, has been rich , but the valley expands and the soil 
deepens so rapidly that only shallow depths were workeu. It is good 
dredging ground, however, and the lower end of the stream is being 
worked by this method of mining. 

BibI. : Report VIII, p. 618. 

Yreka Creek. 

Yreka Creek, some 10 miles in length, rises in the F orest "Iuun· 
tains, flows in a northerly direction and empties into the Shasta River 
in Sec. 1, T. 4:5 N., R. 7 W., fir. D . fir. It is fed by several tributaries 
and has heen an important gold producer in the past. Near Hawkins
ville, ~ llIiil-s northeast of Yreka, the county seat, the valley is over 1 
milc wide, and therc is still a large area of auriferous gravel un worked, 
due to o\'edmrden and difficulty of drainage. Hydraulic elevators have 
been cmploy 'xl, with but poor success. The scarcity of water has also 
been another serious handicap. 

BibI. : Report VIII, p . 618. 

Indian Creek. 

Indian Creek, a tributary to the Klamath River , ri .-;es in the lofty 
sno \\"-chlll peaks of the Siskiyoll Mountain Range, near the boundary 
lille between California aud Oregon. It has a length of 16 miles; flows 
in a southeasterly direc tion , and its tributaries, east and west, embrace 
14: ll1iles j its wa tershed at'ea co \"(~ rs 14:4: square miles. Placer d ~ posits are 
found al ong the entire lengt h of Indian Creek H appy Camp, 11 village 
Oil the wrst bank of the Klamath River at the junction of the Klamath 
and Illdiall Creek. is the dis trilm t ing point fOt· the cOllntry generally 
betweell lfilllll)llr~ a mI Ol'll'nn~ Bat'. 

Bib!.: Report VIII , p. 5!J9. 
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Subsunccs 

*Produet!~n from dredging operations Included in Stanislaus total. 

ELECTRICAL POWER PLANTS. 

. I 1913 

$1,500 00 
25000 

*180,125 00 
120,000 00 

2,000 ()<) 

*1,228 00 
',883 00 

$300,986 ()() 

The California-Oregon Power Company serves the following towns 
in Siskiyou County with cheap electrical power: Yreka, Montaguc, 
Hornbrook, Dorris, Agel', Hawkinsville, Thrall, Croy, Fort Jones, Oro 
l"ino, Greenview, Walker, Etna, Weed, Sisson, Dunsmuir, and Castella. 

The power plants are located at Fall Creek (capacity 2500 k.w.), 
'11asta ;River (380 k.w.), Klamath Falls (1500 k.w.), Gold Roy 
2500 k.w.), Prospect (4750 lew.), a total of 11,630 kw. In addition 
o the plants mentioned, another is being installed on the Klamath 
Rivcr, near Fall Creek, with a capacity of 4000 kw. and the system 
lI'ill then have a total generating capacity of 15,630 kilowatts. 

CHROME. 

Considerable float of chromite is found near the top of the Forest 
\[ountains, in Sec. 13, T. 44 N., R. 8 W., Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company owner; and in Sec. 18, T. 44 N., R. 7 W., Wm. Ramus and 
Carl Hill, Yreka, owners. The country rock is serpentine; the chromite 
is found in relatively s'mall pieces. No development work has heen 
done. Float of chromite is r eported in the vicinity of the Dewey mine, 
about 10 miles sonthwest of Gazelle. 

Bib!,.: Bull. Ko. 38, pp. 272, 363. 

CLAY PRODUCTS. 

. T. T. Garvey, of Yreka, owns a large bank of redrlish colored clay, 
eontaining some minute quartz pebbles, in Sec. 27. T. 45 N ., R. 7 'V. , 
M. D. 1\1. A good quality of brick has been manufactlll'ecl and used in 
Yreka. 

Bib1.: Bull. No. 38, p . 257. 

T. Jl al1!iltoll, of Fott ,Jones, formerly made bricks from the surfaee 
clay from a. deposit in Sec. 2, T. 48 N. , R. !) W. 

13ibl.: Bull. No. 38, p. 257. 

1 -
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T. A.. Reynolds, of Fort Jones, had an old brick kiln, using surface 
clay, from a deposit in Sec. 11, T. 43 N:, R. 9 W. 

Bibl.: BulL No. 38, p. 257. 

Peter Smith, of Etna, owns a bank of clay in ' Sec. 21, T. 42 N., 
R. 9 W., M. D. 1\1. This deposit consists of 4 feet of clay of good 
quality, from which bricks were burned and used in buildings in Etna. 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 38, p. 257. 

J . Walke1', of Greenview, has a deposit of grayish colored clay of good 
quality, 10catel1 in Sec. 32, T. 43 N., R. 9 W., lVI. D. ~L; a good grade' 
of bricks manufactured at one time. . 

Bib!.: Bull. No. 38, p. 258. 

COAL. 

The coal deposits north of Yreka, in the vicinity of Hornbrook and 
Ager, have furnished a small amount of coal for domestic use for sev
eral years. It is a good grade of lignite, burns freely and leaves no 
klinkers. 

The Black Butte llIountain Deposits near Agel', and the Kosh Creek 
deposits near Glazier along Kosh Creek in T. 38 N., R. 1 E., have not 
been developed at all. 

The Siskiyou Coal JIann/aGturillg Compall!J's holdings near Horn
brook have been exploited by several open cuts along the croppings. 
The ve"in is 5 feet 'ride, 'with 30 inches of good lignite. Coal has been 
reported near Oak Bar, but is inferiol' in quality to the other deposits. 

Bib!.: Report XI, p.~ 

~I---' ~ 
Thc copper mines and prospects, while of recent development, are 

worthy of carefu l consideration, and are widely scattered over the cen
tral and northern portions of the county. The formations in which 
these deposits occur arc either peridotite or gabhro, or a metamorphic 
schist overlying these eruptives, anli several of the mountain peaks 
show the reddish-brown color which peridotite assumes in weathel'ing. 
In the Happy Camp district, which has been noted for its placer gold 
production, there are several prospects of merit; and one property, the 
Grey Eagle, has been developed into a copper mine of considerable 
magnitude, with a large tonnnge of ore blocked out. 

....... __ Bihl.: Bull. 1'\0. ;;0, pp. 120-Hl. 

Blue L edge, O'I\I1erl by Dill!" IJeoge Mining' COlUpany. of 0:ew York. is 
loca ted in Sec. ~ I, 'I' . 18 N .. R. 11 ,V., 1\[. D. ::\1., in the Elliott mining 
Jistrict in the Siskiyou Mountain rau~e and ncar the boundary line 
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·tween California and Oregon. Elevation at mine is 4000 feet Hut
.n is the nearest post office. The mine is connected by wagon road 
lth Joe Bar, an old placer camp. The ore occurs in a north and 
'uth vein, dip vertical, its outcrop being traceable for 3000 feet· walls 

ft.JI# micaceous schist. Ore consists of pyrite, chalcopyrite and' other 
,lphides and oxides of iron and copper, the average value being above 

~~ copper and $5 per ton in gold. Two main tunnels 250 feet 
~art are connected by winzes and stopes; both show ore and have 
I Ktermediate drifts showing over 150 feet in a solid body 40 feet wide 
I Nplaces. The workings comprise over 3000 feet of development A 
lArge . tonnage of ore blocked out. It is reported that the companv has 
PLanned the erection of a smelter on the Applegate River. . 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 50, p. 128. 

Copper Q'lleen, in Sec. 3, T. 46 N., R. 7 W., in the Cottonwood min
g district, 10 miles northwest of Hornbrook. Owners, J. D. and R. 
i)bott, of Yreka; eomprises 20 acres on Hunter Creek; small ledge in 
ne and diorite-schist, nO-foot tunnel. Idle. 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 50, p. 123. 

a:L'is, in~.12, T. 14 N., R. 6 E., in the Happy Camp mining 
Olstrlct, 13 mIles souHmest of Happy Camp. Owner, R. Davis. Ledge 
;:20 to 30 feet wide in schist and limestone; short tunnels; ledge not 
fuund in place as yet; strong gossan cropping, carrying some gold value; 
8cJ1c1ed to J . D. Farish and eight men employed; F. H. Dakin, super
IlfTendent; claims on Clear Creek. 

..r!:£!/_E~g1!.JforlUerly kno\\'ll as the Dewey), in Sec. 4, T. 17 N., 
7 E., m the Happy Camp mining district, 8 miles northwest of 

' PP.v Camp. Owner, Inrorporated Company, of New York; 
D. Farish, manager; Fred IT. Dakin, superintendent; comprises 240 
·es. patented ; on Indian Creek at an elevation of 2550 feet; a strong 
m from 10 to SO feet wide in schist with a. nortlm'est and southeast 
ike and a dip of 4;)° E.; ore shoot over 300 feet long, consisting of 
<ilcopyrite and pyrite ; eight tnnnels Erom 50 to 600 feet in length, six 
II1g crossr-nts amI 1\"0 on the ledge; and se\'eral hllndred fret of drifts 
d raises; large tonnage blocked out; ore carries from 2:1% to 18% 
ppf~ r and *1.50 per ton in gold; strong gossan croppings on the -sur
"~; five mp-n employed; property located in lS92 and sold to present 
npany in 1908. 

'Illmmer, in Sec. 18. T. 40 N .. R. 7 \V. , in Callahan mllllOg dis
·t; owned hy )[isdder & R,)lIiu.~. of Callahall. Claims worked to a 
it<'d extent by shallow shaEts and open cuts; formation is shpen
e, though the ore deposits arc connected with dikes of quartz-
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porphyry which have penetrated the serpentine; ore lies in irregular 
bodies, consisting of pyrrhotite and other sulphides, carrying copper; 
ore said to contain nickel. Idle. 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 50, p. 123. 
~ . 
~ Little, in Sec. 12, T. 46 N., R. 12 W., in the Seiad mining district; 
~10 miles west of Hamburg Bar. Owners, Little & Straisch; comprises 

60 acres, located in 1899; ledge 39 feet wide, with northwest and south
east strike and dip of 20° E.; in schist and limeston9; 40-foot tunnel. 

~dle. 
Monarch, in Sec. 7, T. 40 N., R. 7 W., Callahan mining district; 

owned by Monarch Copper Mining Company, of Callahan; 240 aer'~s, 
patented; tunnels and shafts (shallow); sulphid~ ore. Idle. 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 50, p. 124. 

Phillips, in Sec. 6, T. 46 N., R. 12 W., in the Seiad mining dis
riet; 14 miles 'west of Hambu'rg Bar. Owner, S. Phillips; comprises 

40 acres, located in 1900; ledg~' 30 to 100 feet wide, with northwest 
and southeast strike and dip 35° E.; in schist and limestone; nO-foot 
tunnel; strong gossan cropping traceable for 1500 feet; only do assess-

ment work. 
Polar Bear, in Sec. 12, T. 40 N., R. 8 W., in the Callahan mining 

district; owned by Welkes & Sons; comprises one claim; ore bodies 6 
feet wide, consisting of chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite, in serpentine; 
200 tons extracted, said to carry 17% copper. Idle. 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 50, p. 12-:1: . 

~ Preston Peak, at head of South Fork of Indian Creek, 1~ miles north 
of Preston Peak; owned by Preston Peak Copper Mining Company; 
ledge 20 to 30 feet wide, in diorite; ores are pyrite and chalCopyrite; 
300-foot tunnel in ore; ore said to carry 12% copper with gold; 
one of the pioneer discoveries of the Siskiyou belt. Idle. 

Bibi.: Bull. No. 50, p. 132. 

Plllt1lS, in Sees. 12 and H, T. 40 N., R. 8 W., in Callahan mining 
d ish-iet; owned by )[l!Carter, of Callahan; comprise:;; fh'e claims: ore. 
(pyrrhotite with small percentage of copper) ; occurs in gabhro and ser-

pentine. Idle. 
B ibl. : Bull. No. 50, p. 123. 

'" Rail/bow, in Sec. 24, T. 40 N., R. 5 W., in the l.It. Eddy mlll111g 
district, -1 miles southwest of Sisson; owned by \\ood & Sheldon Lum
ber ('ompnny; comprises 300 acres ; tnnneis and open cuts; one tunnel 
4000 fret long; ledgc is f) fed ,,·ide. in serpentine; ore is massi\'e sul
philles; gossan croppings 100 to 600 feet witIe are exposed for o\'er · 
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mile on a spur of Mt. Eddy, having a strike of 70° NW. aml 
ip of 60°; company's railroad near property; property was first 
orked for gold, thirty years ago. Idle. 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 50, p. 125. 

'tRothrop, in Secs. 5, 6, 7 and 8, T. 43 N., R. 8 W., 4 miles north.-
1st of Fort Jones; owned by George Henderson j comprises 15 claims j 
,)veloped by sbafts and tunnels j ledge 6 feet wide in serpentine; 
)me of the ore is reported to carry 20% copper. Idle. 

Bib!.: Bull. No .. 50, p. 125. 

Sh ner, in Sec. 7, T. 46 N., R. 12 W., in the Seiad mining district; 
2 miles west of Hamburg Bar. Owner, C. Sbiner. Comprises 40 
eres, at an elevation of 2000 feet j located in 1899; ledge 30 to 100 

feet wide, with northwest and southeast strike and dip of 30° E., in 
chist and limestone; SO-foot tunnel j strong gossan cropping j ore is 
11 lcopyrite. Only do assessment work. 
Tebbe, in Sec. 32, T. 4 N., R. 9 W., in the Oak Bar mining dis

Trict j 4 miles north of Oak Bar. Owner, G. A. Tebbe. Comprises 40 
Acres j ledge 30 feet wide in schist .and limestone j 120-foot tunnel in 

oee. Idle. 
\'\W clch, in Sec. 1, T. 46 N., . R. 12 W., in tbe Seiad mining district; 
~iles west of Hamburg Bar. Owner, E. 'Velcb. Comprises 40 
Acres, located in 1899; ledge 30 feet wide, with northwest and south
,E'ast course and dip of 40° E. j in schist and limestone; two tunnels, 30 
.And 60 feet long ; strong gossan cropping. Only do assessment work. 

"Yellow Butte, in Ser. 25, T. 40 N., R. 5 W., 15 miles from 1\10n-
19ue, on the north slope of ~Iollnt Shasta; owned by Yellow Butte 
.Iiuing Company j L. D. Ball, superintendent; vein is 5 feet wide, in 
,!hist and granite; strike north and south; dip 60° W.; ore is massi\'e 
ulpbide; tunnels and shafts. Idle. 

Bibl. ;' Bull. No. 50, p. 126. 

GOLD. 

The main golLI-bearing belt of Siskiyou County consists of meta
! Morphic slates, granites, diorites, and limestones, with o~casionally 
i l1\trusive masses oE porphyry, trap and syenite: This belt is from G 
(() 12 miles in width and about 60 miles long, widening an(l narrowinl:( 
At places on its line 'of strike, which varies from N. 20'0 to 30° E. 

IfV some places it is veined and seamed with stringers of quartz; in 
others it is soft, carryin~ tn Ie in exce.<;s, with irregnlar bunches of quartz, 
Aich in gold, tlesignated in hydraulic mining as "seam diggings" and 
l::'cing easily worked with a stl:cam .of water under a. heavy pressure head. 
t n other localities on the bdt, wh cre the formation has been fissured, 
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or near the line of contact, quartz veins occur either singly or in groups, 
and as a rule are small, but rich in gold. 

This belt is interrupted and broken at several points and is by no 
means prolific in auriferous quartz veins througbout its entire extent, 
nor do the same rocks prevail in all tbe quartz districts. 

A striking feature of the occurrence of the auriferous veins is their 
relation to the culminating peaks of the mountain systems crossed by 
the belt for thev conEorm to the lines of foliation of the ranges, being , . 
espccially noticeable in the Salmon Range, New River, Knovinothing, 
Deadwood and Humbug districts. Quartz Valley and Oro Fino, on 
opposite sides of a minor isolated mountain, are the only exceptions to 

the rule indi cated. 
Salmon :\Iountain, compc:scd of eruptive rocks, porphyries and gran-

ites, seems to have heen a distnruing element, as auriferous rocks do 
not come to the surface for ahout 10 miles beyond. Reaching as far 
as the known southerly limit of this gold-bearing belt extends, and 
('r!lssing it, a belt of argillaceous slate and porphyry, having a ,,,idth of 
2 miles, is encountered , and then a (kr ided belt of serpentine from 3 to 
6 miles in width is entered, traceabl e for several miles on its line of 
strike. A belt of micaceous schist is ohserved at Scott's Rar, and 
"'esterly from this point belts of granite, limestone, and syenite are 
alternately crossed, until anothcr belt oE auriEerotis slates is entered, 
which has been hut slightly prospected. 

....::::::::::: 
DESCRIPTION OF MINING DISTRICTS . 

Salmon River District. 

This district, the largest in Siskiyou County, comprises its entire 
south,"estern corner, and includes the drainage area of the Salmon 
Ri" cr and its tributaries. Topographically, it is a tangle of mountain 
ridges separated by precipitous canyons and river gorges. A wagon 
road 43 miles in length connects Etna, in Scott Valley, with Forks of 
Salmon, a small town located at the junction of the North Fork of the 
Salmon River. All the fairly level land in tbe distrIct consists of a 
few hal'S on the Salmon River and its branches, so that this section ·is 
prar.tieally depen<lent on supplies from the outside. 

Its mining imlll;;try, which is much scattered, is di\'ersified among 
thc several branches oE placer and quartz mining, the former being 
follo\\'ed along the Salmon River and its two principal branches, and 
to a less extent in some oE the smaller side canyons making up into 
the gold-bearing quartz belts; large deposits are still untouched on 
the main rivcr and on th e South Fork. 1!.. is in quartz mining, howe,er, 
that the pel'lllanl 'nt \':tllle of tIl e district is to he rcal.ized. The main 
gold-bearillg rock belt of the county crosses through the middle of this 

section. 
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Beaver Creek. 

This stream, a tributary to the Klamath River, rises in the Siskiyou 
:'[ountain Range, near :Mount Sterling. It has a length of 12 miles, 
a general southwesterly course and is fed by the north and south forks 
of Hungary Creek, Bumble Bee, West Fork of Beaver and other 
smaller creeks. Placer mining has been pursued along these creeks for 
the past forty years, and although worked in a crude way considerable 
gold has been produced. The formations consist of granite, serpentine, 
slate and porphyrite-schist, cut by gold-bearing quartz ledges and 
porphyry dikes, which have fed these watercourses for ages. 

Bibl.: Report VIII, p. 591. 

Humbug Creek. 

Th'is ci!fck, a tributary to the Klamath River, rises III the Humbug 
Mountains and flows in a northeasterly direction. It has a length of 
some 10 miles and has been a noted producer of placer gold. Near 
its source the banks of this stream are steep, the water being confined 
in a well defined canyon, of heavy grade, but as it approaches the 
river it widens out, forming largc bars, which have been extensively 
mined. One claim of less than 7 acres has been constantly worked 
for the last thirty-five years, the output to date exceeding $260,000. 
Othcr creeks ill this section tributary to the Klamath and which 
have been noted placer produccrs are Littlc Humbug and Barkhouse. 
From the head of Little Humhug over $2,000,000 was extracted by 
ground sluicing, and there is still considcrable virgin ground to be 
worked, espccially near its mouth, but there is only sufficient water in 
this creek to allow a two or three months' run each year. Barkhousc, 
thc next crcek below Little Humbug, has also been a noted producer, 
but mining opcrations al'e limited on account of the scarcity of "vatcr. 

Bibl.: Report VIII, p. 591. 

Mineral Production of Siskiyou County from 1894 to 1913 (incl.) 
from Records of State Mining Bureau. 

subsfanccs lSH 1896 

----------------------.--- -----~------~---------------

E,!ji::.~;~~;;:~~:~~::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::~::~~I =~;:~I --~~~-~ -: :'::::;:~ 
Totals --------------7---r-- . _____ .. _____ ____ ____ ____ \ $761,38183 ; $l,03O.\jo,.1 73 1 $I,091,lTli 47 

~, . ,: 
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Substances 1897 1898 1899 

~i~!~r -==============================:=====================1_ $84 __ 2'_1~_!_~_ I __ $7_68_,_~_~_~_ I ___ $9!1l __ 'i_~_~_ 
Totals --- -----------------------------------7--------1 $842,15700 i f'69,125 00 $991,871 00 

----'-----

Suustances 1900 1~01 190:! 

G~ld _______________________________________________ ______ 1 $951,397 00 : ~86 , 043 00 I $906 ,989 (0 

~~~~:: --~~~~e~r~~================::::=~:========~:===:==:== ! _____ ;~:~_~_ ! ____ :~~~~ _~_ lSi'~ E 
Totals _____________________ __ _______________ _________ \ $1,010,383 00 -$-1-,OO'-,-,45---1-00-I--$l-,-OW--,7-45--00 

...1 

Substances 1~03 1904 1905 1906 

Gold ______________________________________ 1 $613,57600 I ~""" 685 00 I """" 035 00 
SIl "",,", ",,"v, --------- - ---ver ____________ _____________________ ____ 22 00 I 1 230 00 2 499 00 : ' 

11~~i:n~~:a;;;===:::::::=~:::==:=::::::::: li:::::~:::~:I-----=:~-~- ------;:;:-~ ::::=:~:=~ 
Totals ______________________ _________ $663,598 00 I ~3,936 00 . $806,Si700 ' $1,500 00 

. , 

Substances 1907 194)8 I 
------------.-----------------;----~-------' , ,-------
g~r:er __ ==~~=======:==:==~=== ~~~=:====~===~====::=::==~==:~ I 398, ~ ~ ---if,04~i56-00- : ----$,Ii6~irooo Lead _______ ____________ ___ ____ ____________________ _______ 140 00 183 00 . B-1 00 
Lime __ ___________________________________________________ , 1,000 00 1,680 00 I 300 00 
Limestone ____ ______________ _____________________________ 1 300 00 I ' 200 00 
Mineral water _______ ______ _________________ ___ : _________ ! 36,250 00 I -----oo~ooo-oo- 10:000 00 
Rubble ________________ __ ______________ _______________ ' 31),000 00 __________ ____ _ 1 500 00 

~~~~~~~:~:?,~,~:,~cl~~·::::~U:;:~;:?~-!::::l;::~: I.::~~~:~:! ;:~.~~ 
__________ S_Ub._Sh _" _CC_S _______________ ~ ___ I ___ U _ll_ . _ __ U_l~ __ _ 

~~:e~-~~~~-:=:=.=====~:======:===:====:=:=::==:==:=:====' ~:~~~ ~ ~::: ~ 
Lime -------------.---------------.----- ---.. --- -- - ------ 437 ,37600 422,297 00 

I.lmest~-~~--= :::=:==:====::== : ==::=:==: ::::=:==:==::=:::=:= ; ~~~ ~ 1~ ~ 
Mineral wuter -------.----- ------- ---------·-------------1 60,000 00 1!!0,O!!! 00 

i~g~~~~]~; ~~ ~::~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~i ~~~~~/ == == = ~~::~: ' = = = == =~=~ =~ = i 

$25/) 00 
4i2,314 00 

L"O,OOO 00 
250 00 

2,QEO 00 
2,310 00 

600 00 

Totals --·- -·----------·-·-·-.----------·-------------l $527,17800 I $553,037 00 --$,<;-98-, n-3-00-
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In the geological center of the district, in the vicinity of Sawyer 's 
Bar, several noted gold prouucel's have been developed. They lie at 
the heads of Black Bear, Eddy 's and Whitc's gulches, from 4 to 10 
!niles distant from 'Sawyer 's Bar. Quartz ledges on Jackass Gulch on 
I he north side of the North Fork are being prospected and some pay ore 
,leveloped. The Black Bear, Klamath, Gold Ball, Fagundez, Uncle Sam 
, md Gold Run are thc noted mines in this location. There are a number 
)f prospects, also, which may dcvelop into producers. In the same 
listriet near Snowden the recent strikes of "high grade" ore have 
>aused considerable excitement. ' The Homestake, Highland, OvertoD, 
Zarina and Advance are the best lmown quartz properti es, while the 
Big Cliff and Hardscrabble comprise two of the many promising pros
pects. 

As a rule the country is heavily timbered and brushy, precipitous, 
'Lnd the surface broken, so that the quartz veins rarely show in placr 
itt the surface. 

Bib1.: Rrport XI, p. 423. 

Quartz Valley. 

This district, occupyi ag the north west corner of Scott Valley, has 
wo distinct kinds of placer mines. At the southern end of the valley 
he pay gravel lies on a fiat, nearly level bedrock, without defined 
·hannel rims, covered with 60 feet of soft pebbly gravel and alluvium . 
rhe gold is coarse and water-worn and the deposit has been worked by 
lrifting. Its source is probably the gravels of an old buried river, 
races of which are observable in Douglas Hill, and in benches on the 

, ,'cst sid(! of the valley north of where Shackelford Creek enters it. 
)ther traces of this old channel are found on the western edgc of Scott 
Valley as far south as Callahan. The main plaecr dcposit lies on thc 
,astern side, and appears to bc the result of the dircct erosion of tb,c 
'crruginous limestones that compose the western slope of the mountain 
.eparating Quartz Valley from thc main Scott Valley. These lime
,tones are seamed with auriferous quartz veins for some 5 miles. On 
he easter~ slope of this mountain only one ravine seems to have been 
·rodcd .deep enough to get to the gold bearing rocks, but on the Quar tz 
:alley side thcre arc four such ravines. These places consist of angular 
'ragments of country rock and quartz with sand and clay; in depth from 

to 30 feet, covered with a deposit of clay and surfaced with alluvium. 
L'he shallow placers neal' the heads of the ravines were worked out bv 
~lC early-dny miners. ' The gold is generally fine, rough and angular"j 
mel at one point from 8 acres of ground, over $200,000 was extracted, 
Iy mean's of hydraulic elevators. 

Bib!.: Report XI, p . 434. 
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Oro Fino. 

A low range of hills separates Quartz Valley from Oro Fino. This 
district is 22 miles south westerly from Scott Bar by the course of the 
river. The auriferous dirt is evidently derived from the erosion and 
decomposition of the mountain sides in the immediate vicinity, as but 
few pebbles or gravel that show the action of running water or wash are 
found intcrmixed. A small ravine tributary to Oro Fino Creek consti
tutes practically all thc placer ground in this district, and mining 
operations havc been confined to the use of hydraulic elevators. The 
average fineness of the gold in this district is 785. Hydraulic washings 
have yielded from 75 cents to 85 cents per cubic yard of gravel. The 
two principal placer mines arc the Eastlick Brothers and the Wright 
& Fletchcr. The quartz veins, while numerous, all carry more or less 
gold and are small, and the gold generally occ;;rs in pockets, in the 
limestone. The Green Mountain Tiger and Johnson have been the main 
quartz producers in this section. 

Bib!.: Report VIII, p. 607; XI, p. 437. 

Scott Bar. 

'rhis district, containing both placer and quartz mines, is situated on 
Scott River just above its junction with the Klamath, and was the 
first locality to be mined in Siskiyou County; it has been a remarkably 

Photo No, 2. Scott Bar. 

rich district, although it includc;; a very small area (see photo No.2 ). 
Thc gollI, generally found on the bedrock, occurs in the form of nuggets, 
and is smooth and water-worn. 
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There are several large quartz ledges on Quartz Hill, which is across 
the river from Scott Bar, and one ledge is said to have yielded the 
Quartz Hill Hydraulic and Quartz :Mining Company considerable gold, 
The surface has been rich hydraulic ground. 

Bibl.: Report VIII, p. 605; XI, p. 447. 
Humbug Creek. 

This district, on the northeastern slopes of Old Baldy, is exclusivel\' 
a quartz mining region, and is sitllated in the headwater forks and CUl;

yons of Humbug Creek, about 16 miles northwest of Yreka. The firs t 
mining in the district was carried on in 1854, and since that time 
considerable gold has been produced, although the operations have been 
practically confined to surface \\'orkings, due to a theory that the pay 
ore did not go down. As a matter of fact, a more intelligent explora
tion of the ore bodies has disproved the conclusions of the pioncel' 
miners, and the properties that have bern worked to any depth at all 

, have yielded good returns, the S~ncer and }Iountain Belle mines being . - ~.o~ ::26 D'31S-&;;L . 
, examples. The ledges III the serpentIne are small, averaglllg 1 foot 

in width, and upon reaching the water level carry the gold largely with 
I the sulphurets. The adjacent slates and granites are full of leuges 

carrying low-grade gold ores. The slllphnl'pts consist of. pyrite, hl ende 
and galena. ' 

Bibl.: Report XI, p. 444. 

Cottonwood. 

This district, containing 'both placer and quartz mines, is located on 
the north side of the Klamath River, some 20 miles northeast of Yrekn, 
and to the west of Hornbrook, a station on the Oregon branch of the 

. Southern Pacific Railroad. It was originally noted for its rich shallow . ' 
J diggings in Cottonwood Creek and the ravines tributary to it from the 

west. The old blue lead channel, famous for its rich gravel, is here 
exposed by erosion of the sandstone capping and cut through b.,' 
the Klamath River. The graYel is blue and strongly cemented and 
compacted, while the bank contains considerable pipe clay hardened 
almost to the consistency of stone and filled with angular rock frag-
ments. The gold is coarse, occurring mostly on or close to the bedrock. 
Both the channel and the capping are considerably displaced, and tlip 
on an angle of about 120 to the east. In 1887 the outlet of the channel 
was discovered on the Klamath River, although the blue gravel had beeJ~ 
mined in one of the ravines tributary to the Cottonwood, several years 
previous to that time. Some of the gravel on the bedl'ock gave returns 
of $6 per cubic yard. ~ 

Th~ qnar~z 'prospe:t~ h~ve b~en .onl:y partially dcyelo~ed and there is I' \yY 
but little mlllmg actIvIty m tIllS dlstt'ld at the present tlll1e. The COUll - V 
try roeks, slate and qu~rtz-porphyry contain In.any f[.uar~z ledges whieh 
earry gold values suffieICnt tO 'warrant careful mvestJgatJon. 

. ~ . 
c· : 
1-
i~ 'i" . 
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The Haz el, with a gold production record of over $500,000, is the only 
quartz property that has been ,yorked to any extent . 

Bibl.: Report XI, p . 448. 

Callahan. 

The placer mines in this district are confinedt{) the old gravel 
channel and bars of the South Fork of Scott River. The channel and 
high bars of the main Scott River, below the junction of the South and 
East Forks at Callahan, was mined for a distance of 3 miles, and a 
large annual gold output obtained. The high bars have been worked 
out and abandoned for a number of years, and the gold in the river 
channel is at such a depth that it cannot be profitably mined. On the 
South Fork, a few claims in the gulches and high bars are worked 
whenever water is available. On Jackson Creek,"tme of the headwater 
streams of the South Fork, 7 miles above Callahan, hydraulic mining 
is pursued on a small scale. 'rhc Montezuma River claim, 1 mile 

, southwest of Callahan, was the largest gold producer, having a record 
of $50,000 annually. 

Bibl.: Report XI, p. 43:5'. 

Happy Camp. 

This district, also known as Indian Creek, is situated at the conflu
ence of Klamath Ri,/er and Indian Creek, some 70 mil rs ~vest tJf 'frpka. 
and contains both placer and quartz mines. The shallow and more 
easily r emoved gravel deposits have been \vorked out, but the benches 
are st.ill being h:ydraulicked for their gold content. There is a large 
expanse of mineral land yet to be devebped. The shallow diggings 

_ yielded large retul'llS and "'ere worked over hy the Chinese after being 
f~ ahandoned by the white miner. The Classic Hill , on Indian Creek, 
~~ \~ one of the famous hydraulic mines of this district, was worked for a 

~
. Illumber of ye,.rs by Chinese. The formation consists of a soft talcosp. 

~. V slate, intercalated with stringers of quartz, which in places concentrate 
I and form a well defined quartz vein, rich in gold, the deposit being 

1- ~ known as "seam diggings." The quartz prospects are worked in a 
1:' {\ very limi~ed way., ~he Grey Eagle copper mine is the only developed 

\ property III the dlstnct. 

GOLD MINES-QUARTZ. 

Advance, in Sec. 17, T. 40 N., R. 10 W., in the Liberty mlDlDg 
district, 13l miles southeast of Etna Mills, in the Klamath Reserve. 
OWIle r.~ , Advance i\Iining Cumpany, of Deliver; presidrnt, I-1. E. Wooel; 
wateillllan, C. Ritz. Comprises 100 acres, pateuted, on Cow Crc,ek. 
Short ore shoot~ in lliuritit: sl'ltist and limestone; 400-foot tnnnel, 
drifts anu stopes. Equipmcnt consists of 1500-foot tralllway, dwellings, 
and 5-stamp mill, driven by waterpower (water from Hussian Creek, 
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through 2 miles of flume). Idle for several years. Ore low grade anJ 
free milling. Hardscrabble prospect to the south. 

Bailey, in Sec. 35, T. 46 N., R. 9 W ., in the Deadwood minil1!Y 
district, 7 miles northwest of Fort Jones, at an elevation of 5000 fee; 
Owner, L. Bailey. Comprises 80 acres on Indian Creek. Short ore. 
shoot, in diabase. W orkeu for pockets. Some rich ore on the surface. 
Small producer. Idle at presel1t. 

Bibl.: Report VIII, p. 624:. 

Bake?', in Sec. 15, T. 44 N., R. 9 W., in the Deadwood ~ining dis· 
trict, 71 miles north of Fort .Jones, at an elevation of 5000 feet. Owner. 
George Baker. Comprises 60 acres on Indian Creek. Short ore·shoot 
in slate. Worked for pockets. 300·feet tunnel. Old 5.stamp mill, 
driven by waterpo\ver. Small producer. 

Bibl.: Report, VIII, p. 625: 

Bender, in Sec. 18, T. :.12 N., R. 11 ",V., in the Liberty mining dis· 
trict, 4 miles nOl'th of Etna ~Iills, in the Klamath Reserve. Owner, 
A. A. Chamberlain. Comprises 40 acres, at an elevation of 3300 feet. 
Short ore·shoot in limestone and diorite. 340-foot tunnel and 250 
feet of drifts. One 31-foot Huntington mill, in poor condition. Some 
rich specimens found near the surface. Idle at present. 

B en N eil, in Sec. 10, T. 44: N., R. 9 \V., in the Deadwood mining 
district, 11 miles northwest of Fort Jones at an elevation of 7100 feet. 
Owner, B. Neil. Comprises 40 acres. Short ore shoot in diorite; 
100-foot tunnel. Small pockets taken ou t. Idle. 

Big Ledg e, formerly knml'll as the Lew'is, in Sec. 8, '1'. 4:3 N., R. 9 W., 
in the Oro Fino mining distrcit, 6 miles northeast of Greenview. 
o WIler, G. Lewis. Compl'iscs 20 acres. POl:kets in diabase. One ore
shoot is 100 feet long ell1U 15 inches wiuc; 360-foot tunnel. ' Only do 
assessment work. Idle. 

...... .\It Bibl.: Rcport XII, p. 27i; XIII, p. 388. 

~ Blac7~ Bear, disconred in ]860, is the most noted and lar~cst qnartz 
producer in Siskiyon County. It is in Sec. 13, T. 39 N. , R. 12 W .. 

~ in the Liberty mining distri ct; 9 miles south of Sawyer's Bar in th e 

rKlamnt.h Res(, l've. O\\'ncrs, Black Bear ConsoliJated :\[ining Compnll.Y. 
II of RoHIll; John Dagge.tt, pl'csident; leased to Rollin lI.Iining Company 

of San Francisco; J. h Dunscomb, pr('sillcnt; W. A. Farish, Jr., 
(Ysnperintendcnt. !J.'he ore bodies OCCllr in lentieular shaped deposits, 

~ ~WhiCh pinell out at tillles on the ~o~t\\'all side. The holdings comprise 70 
~ acres of patentel1 gronncl. comn,;tIng of the Blul'];: TIcal', South Black 

f,
l nL'a~ and Yellow ,JHekl·t eJaillb. wi~h If) a~'r'cs fur' millsite; wo!'l,in ~s 

~
consrst of tnnnel.-; and two sha fts ; nit! t1lilc , 31JOO feet; water snpply frolll 
Black Dear and Augcs Creck, through two flu liles, each 1 mile long, and .. 

• I ~ 
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1600 feet of pipe; length along lode, 4500 feet; length of ore shoot, 150 
feet; width of ore shoot, 3 feet; footwall, slate; h,anging-wall, slate; 
number veins, two .. 

Black Bear and cast and west crossing at right angles; character of 
ore, free milling; strike, north and south; dip, 40" E.; greatest verti
cal depth below outcrop, 600 feet; length driven on vein, 1500 feet; 
workings, six tunnels from 100 to 700 feet long; old shaft 550 feet deep 
(six levels); new shaft on Black Bear claim is 475 feet deep (size 
10' x4'), sunk at an angle of 4:5 ° (3 levels); 4000 feet of drifts from 
old shaft, all to the west, several crosscuts; raise 3' x 5' x 30', in new 
shaft from third level (200 feet) ; old stopes all filled; source of power. 
water and electricity; mine equipment, hoist, cars, compressor plant, 
compressor pump, tools, shops, assay office, dwellings, and 100 h.p. 
electric plant with 2 miles of power line; reduction equipment, 16 
stamp mill, electrically driven (stamps weigh 650 pounds); number 
men employed, top 7, mine 2, total 9; cost (per ton) : development, 
$2.00, mining $1.50, treatment $0.80, general $0.60; production to 
date, $3,100,000. 

White Bear prospect to the north. From 1872 to 1881 the Black 
Bear mine paid $1,000,000 in dividends; most of the work performed on 
Black Bear claim; good wagon road from Sawyer 's Bar to the mine. 

Bibl.: Report VIII, pp. 620, 621; X, p. 656; XIII, p. 389. 

Black JIawk, in Sec. 31, T. 46 N., R. 7 W., in Virginia Bar mining 
district; 5 miles north of Gottville in Klamath Reserve. Owners, Ladd 
& Ogden. Comprises 40 acres; formation granite and schist; ore found 
in small pockets; 100 foot tunnel; only do assessment work. 

BlineZ Lode, in Sec. 18, T. 43 N., R. 9 W., in the Oro Fino minillg 
district; 51 miles northeast of Greenview. Owncr, II. J. Diggles; com
prises 20 acres of patented land, located in 1876; ISO-foot ore shoot, 6 
inches wide in diabase; four tunnels, longest being 600 feet; some rich 
ore extracted; said to have produced $4:0,000. Idle. 

Bihl.: Report, XII, p . 278; XIII , p . 390. 

~ Bill;) Jay , in See. 11, T. 47 N., R. 8 W., in Virginia Bar milling 
t"'district; '5"[ miles north of Gottville in Klamath Reserve. Owners, Blue 
Nay Mining Company; president, 1\1rs. P. D. Bennell; secretary, P. 
t-Billings; home office, Cleveland, Ohio; comprise 160 acres of patented 
f land', purchased from Southern Pacific Railroad Company; formation , 
~, schist and diorite; one vein 150 feet long and 5 feet wide; lo\\" grade; . r two tl1nnels, 250 and 400 fee t long; 10-stamp mill built by Union Iron 
~ ,,y 01'1\1,; 1000'PI!1111(1 stall! pS; two .f ollllson eO l1(;el1t rat (It's; water pnm?l' 

and st.e<Jlll; 2~' mile ditch from Nol'th Fod;: of Empire Creek; small pro ... 
duction. Idle since la07 . 
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. Blu~ Lead, in Sec. 26, T. 42 N. , R. 9 W., in the Liberty mining 
district, 5 miles southeast of Etna :Mills in the Klamath Rescrve. 
Owner, L. H. Cory; comprises 40 acres of patented land; short ore 
shoot in diabase ; rich on the surface; 580-foot tunnel, old 80-foot shaft 
~nd drifts comprise several hundred feet of dey~lopment work~ olll 
4-stamp mill (650-pound stamp); said to havc produced $40,000. 
Idle since 1908. 

Bo.nallza, in Sec. 14, T. 46 N., R. 7 W ., in Cottonwood mining 
district · 10 miles sonthwest of Hornbrook in Klamath Reserve. Own ers, , 
Klondike :Mining and l\Iilling Company ; president, J. P . Kleprock; 
secretary, L. P. Kleprock; home office, Long Beach; discovered in 1883 
by C. Dovey ; formation hornblende schist and granodiorite; short ore 
shoot; pocket mine; 1600-foot tunn el; equipment, dwellings and 5-foot 
Huntington mill; locator took out $10,000 in a pockct. Idle. 

Boyle, in Sec. 8, T. 45 N. , R. 8 W ., in the Humbug mining district; 
14 ~iles west of Yreka in thc Klamath Reserve. Owner, C. E . Bunker ; 
100 acres located in 1880; two parallel veins, strike N. 40° W ., and 
dip 60 ° S . ; ore shoot is 200 feet long and 2 feet wide; formation is 
slate; five ttmnels from 40 to 900 feet in length ; only do assessment 
work. Idle. 

Bibl. : Report ;XII, p . 278; XIII , p. 390. 

Brown B em', form erly known as Golden and Eveleth's, in Sec. 
2, T . 39 N., R. 11 \V., in the Liberty mining di::;trict; 3 miles southeast 
of Sawyer's Bar in the Klamath Reservc. O,men;, Swain and Cleavrr; 
comprises 100 acres on White's Gulch at an elevation of 3100 feet; 160-
foot ore shoot. 18 inches ,,~ ide, with a course of N. 20° E. and dip of 2;) ° 
E. ; 480-foot tunnel. drifts and stope ; 4-stamp mill, driven by watcr 
power, from 'White 's Gul ch through 11 mil es of ditch and ~ milc of 
flume. Idl e at prescnt; has been a proc1uccL'. 

Bibl.: Report xn, p. 283; XIII, p. 40~. '* California COllsolidlLtcd fOl'lll erly known as the Golden Ball miJll' . 
in Secs. 16 and 17, T. 3D X , R. .11 W .. in thc Liberty mining district; 

~
3.t milt'S south"'est of Sawyer's nar in thc Klamath Rt'sc l'\·e.· It is 
o;mru hy the California Consolidated ~I.illing COlllpany; :V. II. YOllll~. 
of Oaklnud, president; Gco. nall , supermte.Ddcnt; comprIses 38-:1: aCL'CS, 

~ 17 being patented; htls hcen a produccr and somc orc still in sig-ht, out 
~. DO svstcm of mininer was pursued so that much useless work was prl" 
~ fOI'T~ec1; altitude. 3800 to .+700 fdrt; nssurp "eiD; lellgth of OI'C shOI)r 
~ 1000 feet ; width 6 feet; free milling ; strikc N . ~W O to -:1:0 '" E. , dIp 

10° to 40°· SE.: footwilll , slatt) (soft); hanging-wall, slate; greatesT 
vertical depth below outcrop, 600 feet ; length dL'iven on vein , 1000 
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feet; two levels, one at 50 and other at 125 feet; drifts, 160 feet, from 
50-foot level, and 80 feet from 125-foot level; another from Stevens tun
nel is 140 feet northeast and another 250 feet southwest; two crosscuts, 
120 feet long; two winzes, each 60 feet deep; seven raises; two stopes in 
Stcvens tUDnel, each being 40 feet by 40 feet; several open cuts; equip
ment, 25 h .p . compressor, small hoist, 150 h.p. elcctrical plant (on 
North Fork of Salmon Ri\'er at Sawyer 's Bar) with 3 miles. of power 
line, lS00-foot tramway, dwellings, and 20-stamp mill driven by 
electricity. Idle. Production to date is $-:1:73,500; idle since 1!J10; only 
assessment " 'ork being done ; property should be a dividend payer if 
properly managed ; sai~~ be a continuation of the Black Bear lode. 

Bibl.: Report XII, p . 2S2; XIII, p. 402. 

Cape Cod, in Sccs. 18 and 19, T_ 45 N., R. 7 W'., in Greenhorn min
ing district; 6 miles west of Yreka, in the Klamath Forest Reserve. 
Owners, Le l\1ay & Bulis; consists of 115 acres (40 acres patented) ; 
located in 1885; formation, slate and porphyry; two parallel veins, shoot 
300 fect long and 14 inches wide; 300-foot tunnel; produced $12,000. 
Idlc. 

Central, in Sec. 3-:1:, T. 48 N., R. 8 VV., in Hungry Creek mining 
district, 16 miles northwest of Hornbrook. Owners, Coil and Haslett. 
Located in 1893, 20 acres. Short orc shoots; ledge 2 feet wide; two 
tunnels, one 400 feet long; formation, granite and schist; free milling. 
Idle. 

Champion, in Scc. 32, T. 12 N., R. 6 E., 10! miles from Orleans, 
~ , in the Cottage Grove mining district in Klamath Reserve. Owners, 

~ ~ J. A. Hunter et al. ; 180 acres, located in 1899; two veins, in porphyry; 
j . still in ore in workings; equipmcnt, dwellings and one stamp mill 
!1~ (SOO·pound stamp) driven by water power, and 2-ton cyanide plant; 
; f water from Tell Eyck Creek through 2000 feet of ditch; claims are on 
, • ~ tllC east slope of Prospect Hill ; owner claims to have 14,000 tons of 
; i, $1;) rock in sight; three mcn empl oyed ; adjoins Twan & Hannan pros

l • ~ pect. 

. Cherry Hill, in Sec. 25, T. 45 N. , R. 8 W., in the Greenhorn 
mining distriet ; 61 milt,s southwest of Yreka in Kl amath Reserye. 
O\\'ner, Incorporated Compuny; sc\,pral tunnels, longest being 200 
fect; formation is diorite and porphyry; old 3-stamD mill, driven by 
stcam power; adjoins l\[t. V crnon on t he wcst; been idlc for a number 
of years; smnll product ioll r ecord. 

Columbia, in Scc. 16, T . 45 N. , R. D W., in the Scott River mining 
district, 7 miles northeast of Scott Bar in thc Klamath Reserve; 
elevatiol1 of 4700 fcet. Owncr, Scott Riyer Minin g Company, of 
Seattle; C. F. Lee, president; comprises 40 acres, on Old Baldy l\Ioun-
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tain; located in lS82; short ore shoot in slate and diabase; workings 
consist of 700-foot tunnel and 120-foot shaft; ore is free milling ncar 
the surface, but base with depth; equipment consists of dwellings and 
10-stamp mill driven by steam and water power; only do assessment 
work; said to have been a producer at one time. 

BibI. : Report XII, p . 2S0; XIII, p. 3!J!. 

Condensed, in Sec. 12, T . 38 N., R.' 11 W ., in the Liberty mining 
district; 15 miles southeast of Sawyer's I3ar in the Klamath Rescn ·c. 
Owner, W. H. Cady; comprises 60 acres at an elevation of 2400 feet; 
short ore shoot in granite; little high grade found on footwall sidG; 
220-foot tunnel. IcUe. 

Connor, in Sec. 18, T . 43 N., R. 9 VV., in the Oro Fino mining 
district; 5 miles northeast of Greenview. Owner, J. Connor; compriscs 
20 acres short ore shoot; pay in pockets; 500-foot tunnel; said to have 
produced $15,000. Idle. . 

Bibl.: Report XIII, p. 395. 

Crawley, in Sec. 22, T. 40 N., R. 8 W., in the Callahan mining 
district, Ii miles southwest of Callahan in tIle Klamath R eserve. 
Owner, C. A. Warden Estate; comprises 60 acres; short ore shoots; pay 
ore occurring in pockets; in hornblende schist ; 600-foot tunnel and 
500 feet of drifts, 30-foot stope; old 2-stamp mill, 650-pound stamps; 
said. to have produced $60,000; only do assessment work. 

Bibl. : Report XIII, p. 396. 

Cub Bear and Elltc J ea.lls, in Sec. 9, T . 40 N., R. 10 W., in the 
Liberty mining district, 12 .mi.les south~asrpof Etna Mills in th? 
Klamath Reserve. Owners, SIskIYOU SyndIc,{jJ6, of Los Angeles; presI
dent, 1. J. Luce; secretary, :'1. :'Iarx:; s\lperintendent, C. Ritz; com
prises 100 acres; elevation 5800 feet; veins, two in number, occur in 
hornhlende schist and quartz-porphyry ; three short tunnels and opell 
('uts, aUlI ore being remo\'ed from the latter at prese nt; good prospcc t ; 
80 tons mill eLl , which ga\'e returns of o\,er $20 per tou; n\'c ml' ll Hre 
employed on the Highland lode; discovercd in 18!J8 by Chas. Cory. 

,\' Cnrnmi/lgs, former']Y Imo~\'~ as ~he . .llc!\.c.en: in Set'. 36, T. 40 ~ " 
R. 9 'V., in the Callahan mInIng dIstrIct, 31 IIllles southwest of Calla
han in the Klamath Reserve; has bcen on e of the hest qnartz pro
lucers in this district. It 1.<> owned by the Shasta Mining Company, of 
Callahan , \"itlt Ja;l1es :;\IeKccn as manager-superintendent, and COIll

prises 200 acres, patcnted, on WilJcat Creek at an elevatiol1 of 4200 
fee t; strike of the vein is N. 40 ' E., dip -l0 ° S,\V.; orc shoots al'C 

short, being 130 feet long and 3 feet wide, all in ' granite; maiD 
t nnnel is 800 feet long anJ, together with the drifts, crosscuts and 
. topcs, eomprise sc\'eral thousand feet of work, ~,9no depth has been 

). 
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attainerl; olLl Kinkead mill (d riven by water power) and a dwelling, on 
the propcrty; has been a good producer, said to exceed $500,000, and 
Ore is free and easily worked; idle at present; has been worked since 
1874. 

Bibl.: Report XII, p. 280; XIII, p. 396. 

Dewey, one of the noted quartz mines of Siskiyou County, is located 
in Sec. 23, T. 42 N., R. 8 'V., in the Gazelle mining district; 12 miles 
southwest of Gazelle in the Klamath Reserve. It is owned by the 
Squaw l\lining Company and comprises 100 acres, patented, at an 
elevation of 6800 feet; thc strike of the vein is N. 40° E ., dip 30° 
SE. 'fhe ore occurs · in granodiorite, having a \\'idth of 3 feet; 
workings consist of a shaft 4D0 f eet deep, a tunnel 920 feet in length, 
drifts, raises and stopes, all comprising severar thousand feet of 
development work; equipment consists of . hoist, dwellings, and old 
10-stamp and Huntington mills (poor condition) operated by steam 
and water pOI,er; property said to have produced $900,000; discovered 
in th~rly eighties; idle since 1907. 

Douule Eagle and Little Quartz, in Sec. 26, T. 46· N., R. 9 W ., in 
, Oak I3ar mining district in Klamath Reserve, 30 miles west of Horn
brook. Owner, H. H. Barton; comprises 20 acres; pocket mine; ore is 
hornbl ende schist and granitic-porphyry; 120-foot tunnel ; produced 
$10,000, ore being crushed in an arrastra. Idle. 

I3ibI.: Report XIII, p. 397, 

Eliza, in Secs. 4 and 9. T. 45 N., R. S 'V., in thc Humbug mining 
district, 15 miles west of Yreka in the Klamath Reserve. Owners, 
Shur, Yunker & DeWitt, of Yreka. Group comprises 100 acres, located 
in 1865 by D. M. Lash; relocated in 1892 by present owners. Eleva
tion is 4500 feet. There is a good wagon road from the property to 
Yreka. Thc location covers the lode ' for a distance of 4500 feet. The 
fissure vein occurs in quartz-porphyry and diabase, the former being 
the foot\\·al1 and the latter the hanging-walL The strike is N. 20° 
E. and dip 45 ° E . ; ore shoot is 200 feet long and 5 feet \vide; a 1-:1:00-
foot tunnel has been driven OIl the vein, giving 360 feet of backs; above 
this lowcr tunnel there arc folll' others from 100 to SOO feet in length ; 
there are five stopes in all; equipment cOll!';ists of dwellings and 10-sta.mp 
mill. Owners {'!aim an orc reserve of 40,eOO tons of value of $3 per ton 
and a production to date of $130.000; two men nrc cmployeLl doing 
developlIlcnt work in the lower tl111ncl; orc free ncar sl1l'face, but 
somewhat base with depth. 

Elk C,.eek, in Sec. 3, '1' . 45 ~. , R. 7 W. , in Hawkinsville mining 
district, 6 miles north or ll·cka. Owners, Elk Creek i\Iining Company; 
president, L. F. Colburn; secretary, J. E. Har'mon; homc office, Yreka; 
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100 acres located in 1903, in Klamath Reserve; three parallel veins; 
100-foot ore shoot 14 inches wide; formation , slate and porphyry; tiro 
tunnels 600 and 450 fcet long; 10-stamp mill driven by electricity; pro
duction $20,000. Idle. 

Fagundez (see H umpba(; k ) . 

Fleetwood and Nannic S., formerly kno\\'n as Old Jackson, in Sec. 
5, T. 45 N., R. 8 W., in the Humbug mining district, 16 miles west of 
Yreka. Owner, L. \V. Cousins; comprises 80 acres; short ore shoots in 
granitic-porphyry; seven tunnels from 5 to 800 feet in length. Ielle; 

do work. 
U,IU"."' •. in Sec. 16, T . 44 N., R. 9 \Y., in the Deadwood mllllng 

8 miles north of Fort Jones at an elevation of 5500 feet. Own
ers, Miller & Arnold; comprises 40 acres on Indian Creek; ore shoot is 
120 feet long and 22 inches wide, with slate footwall and quartz
porphyry hanging-wall; 600-foot tunnel, drifts and 60-foot stope; claim 
production of $90,000; ore runs about $25 per ton and is worked in 
Baker's mill; leased to 'Yells & Brown. Idle since July, 1913; 20 tons 

of $25 rock on the dump. 
Golden Eagle, formerly known as the Sheba, in Sec. 7, T. 44 N., 

R. 9 W., in the Deadwood mining district; 10 miles north of Fort Jones; 
was one of the producers in this section. It is owned by the Indian 
Creek Mining Company of San Francisco; presidcnt, 1. J. Coe, and 
superintendent, T. E. :Morrison; comprises 80 acres, patented; ore shoots 
are 200 feet long and 15 inches wide, with diabase footwall and quartz
porphyry hanging-wall ; 750-foot tunnel, drifts and stopes, making sev
eral thousand feet of develo~men)work; the equipment, consisting o~ 
50 h .p. boiler and 5.-stamp mlll, lM.~e b~en rcmoved from the p.ro~ertJ 
anu company has closed down and 'practlCally abandoned the bUlldmgs ; 

has paid some dividends. 
Bibl.: Report VIII , p . 625. 

Golden Seal, in Sec. 18, T . 43 N., R. 9 W., in thc Oro Fino mining 
district , 5 miles northeast of Greenyicw at an elevation of 3200 feet. 
Owner, V. Pitz; comprises 20 acrcs, located in 1885; 300-foot ore shoot, 
8 inches wide, in syenite anu ([uartz-porphyry ; 525-foot tunnel on t.he 
vcin; a few pockets of high grade taken out. Owner works the claun 

ill 
in the winter. ' . 
~ Golden 'W es t, formcrly known as thc King, in Scc. 15, '1' . S,!) N., 

~ ~.- R~c S,dmon Ri\'er miniug flistrid, 1:3 miles ",?st of Calla
r-: ij han in the Klamath Rescr\'e. Owner, J. S. Bag-g's; compl'lSCS 60 acrcs 
~ on :I'rail Crcek at an elt:vatiuu of 7000 feet j fis.'';Ure vein. in schist; 
~ 200-foot tunnel, still in ore; one man is employ(:d j g()Qd prospect, \vith 

well-defined ledge of frce milling orc, -:I: feet widc and running from 

$8 to $15 per ton; discovered in 1904. 

.' 
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Gold Hill. formerly known as the Gilta, in Sec. 12, T. 9 X .. 
R. 7 E., in the Liberty mining district, in Klamath Reserve, at an ele,a
tion of 3500 feet. Owner, E. A. Dannenbrink; comprises 60 acres of pat
en ted land; ore shoot is 250 f eet 19n9 and 3 feet wide, in slate and 
diorite ; several thousand feet developm ent work, consist ing of tunneli>, 
crosscuts and stopes j equipment consists of dwellin gs, and 10-stamp mill 
operated' by steam anu water power, iule at present; twelve men 
employed, doing prospect \\'o l'k ; propprty has been a producer. 

(Jrizz l!J Gllleh, in St'c. 14, T. 44 N., R 9 W., in the Deadwood 
mining tlistt'i r-t , 10 wiles north of Fort JOIlPS at an cleva tion of 7000 
(e,·t. OWll P I' , .J. Shdly; cOlllpl'is('s GO aeres; short ore shoots in Jiabusi' : 
\\,ork.·t! fOI' poekl'ts: said tv hil\,c PJ'Odlll'Cll *·WOO f rullI SO-foot tnnn ... /. 
Idle. ... 
~ Gumboat, in Sec. 15. T. 45 N., R 9 W., 8 miles east of Scott Bar, 

in thc Scott River mining district in the Klamath Reserve. Owner, 
A. Simon; comprises 40 acres; orc is base with depth (some chalcopy
rite) , OCCUlTing in slate j length or ore shoot not determined; 120-foot 

. tnnnel ; 60-foot shaft; only do asseSSlllent \\'ork. 

.,A'3ibL: Report XIII, p. 404. 

Hanse ll, formerly known as Kllowll othing Crcck, in Secs.' l and 1~. 
T. 9 N. , R. 7 E., in the Liberty mining (listri ct, 81 mil es soutlmest of 
Fot'ks of Salmon, in Klamath Reserve. O\\'l1ers, Roberts & Haglan d ; 
comprises GO aeres of patent('<.1 land, loeated in 1880; short ore shoot, 
in slatc and quUt-tz-P0l'pJtFY; sev('t'al t11nn r ls, longest being 850 feet, 
cqltipment, dwelling and old Clt'l'ast ra; two nH'1l eJllployed d()ill~ pros
pect work; has been a small produl'el'. 

Bihl.: Report VIII. p. 62~. 

IIardscrabble, in ,Sec. 17, T . 40 N., R. 10 W., in the Liberty mining 
district. 14 mill'S southcast of Etna :'Iills in th'~ Klamath Reser, e. 
Owner, Hardscrabble Mining Company. of Los Angeles; C. B. Parrott, 
president; .John ~('ft·()ney. supE' l'intendr nt ; comprises 140 acres, at an 
elcvation of 6100 fr.pt; len):th of OI'C shoot not lletcrminec1 ; country rock 
in dioriti c-schist j 400-fuot tunnr.l; 1\1'0 men cmployeu. IIighlaml :'[ine 
to t.he: northcast. 

][azel, in See. 25, '1'. 47 N .. ; R. 8 \V:, in the Cottonwood mining 
distl'if·t, 4 l1Iiles sOllth\\'pst of lTot'l1brook, is thc only large prollncer in 
this (listrid. It is o\\'I1ed b.\' the Hazel Oolel j[inin~ Company , of Chico ; 
.J. :\ .. Tillson. presilll' llt. an (1 .J. 'IV. Rope r, secretary. The group com
prises 80 acres of patcnted land in the Klamath ~ational Forest Reserve 
at an t!Irvati oll of 2HOO fcd . Th erc are three \·eins. known as the 
Potato Patch, "C"'and Ifazilelt. which occ llr in the slate, the last two 
b"ing practically parallel. Th e orc shoot is 1 fiO fcet long and 3 fect in 
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width, with a 40° dip to the sonth. There are five tunnels from 100 to 
1;-)00 fect in length , all in tlH~ \'('in, comprising, with the dt'ifts anll 
stopes, several thousand f eet of development \york. The equipment 
!!onsists of dwellings, assay office, and a 10-stamp Hendy mill (850-
ponnd stamps) clt'ivcn by \yaterpo\\'cr from Ditch Crcek through 1 mile 
of ditch. The propcrty is said to havc produced $800,000, bnt is idle at 
the present time. It \ras disee)\'(. r('tl in 1883 hy H. TIaziktt and then 
<;(Ilcl to the presc n t o\rners. 

TIid .. ;;, fonnedy kllO\l'1l as ('''illll (jull''' . [II SCl·. ~, '1'. 4G 0,1' .• 

R. 7 W., 7 miles northwest of Hot'lllirook in t he Klamath Reserve. 
Ownel', J. '1'. Hil·ks. COll1IH'iscs 4-0 i1 crl's. Ore shoot said to ue 600 f cpt 
long, hilt only :1 illch es \\'id(~ 011 the sut'cfacc, occlilTillg in granik. 
Surfa('c str'ippctl of o\,ct'lJUr<1ell ancl Ol'e cxposed a fcw fcet below. which 
was. crush ell in au an<lstm; 150-foot tunnel; 8-foot atTastra, run hy 
water powcr; tailings illl[lOllntletI ( LiO tOllS Ull lutlHI ), whi(·h are to he 

treated in cyanidc plant soon; saitl to assay from $5 to $15 per ton. 
Idle at prcsent. Slllall prodncer. 

Highland, in Sec. 16, T. 40 N., R 10 W., in the Liberty mining 
clistrict, 1] miles southeast of Etna Mills in the Klamath Rescrve, is 
one of the noted qua rtz m i liPS of th is ('01111 t.\· . It is owncd by thp 
13!'lginm-Bohellliall :\lilling Company. of Bl' lgilllll. IT. B. ;\[attcrn. 
supcrintend(' llt. Comprises 100 1\('1'(''<; at an pll'\'ation of 6400 f!'rt. 

:::lupplics are brollgltt over a 3-111ile trail by means oE pack animals; ore 
shoots · are about ] 30 feet long and ~ feet widf'. having 1\ stl'ikc of 
N. 40° E and a dip of 30° SE.; footwall is dioritic-schist and hang· 
ing-wall is qllartz-porphyr.\· ; W()rl~tgS consist of tunnels, the main 
tunnel having a length of GOO feet'~ltet'c are sCYCt'al thotls;wtl feet of' 
cl(~\'eloplllent work, all nca r the apc" of thll moulltaiu , so that only a 
shallu\\' depth has uren obtained; equiPlllcnt cons ists oE ca rs, mltlll1g 
tools, assa~' offie:e. (l\H'llillg'S, atlfl a 10-stafnp mill (model'll pattcm ·) 
rnn by gnsolinc; twenty-six men arc employeel; :;aitl to lJavc pt'lldnccd 
Ovel' $350,000; hest orc fOllnd in {Iockcts; dis('on~ l'l !d in lSfl0 by 

. ~[llsick, who cxtracted *80,000 [rlllll po(·kets. 

~
. TfiU"lcllld, known also as the Olel Hightltlili. In Sec. 12. T. 3!) );' .. 
n.. 10 'V .. in thc Sallllon Rin' l' lllilling distrie·t. l:!! mil es llortll\\'l'st or 
Callahan ill the Kl<llllatit HL'.,cn ·('. O\rlll't·S. DClln.\·-Bar COlli [lilll.V . 
Cumprise:; GO ael'es on Trail Cn'!'I;:; fisSllt·p \'cin hetwcen walls of granite 
and schist, ueillg' an I'xt!'llsillll of th(' Trail Ct'eek led!!e; ~OO·foot bmlll'1. 
l.ll1rl .. WO fl'et o[ drifts; orp i.'i fr('l ~ allll ea.<; ily Irnrkcd; idle at prl's(' nt; 

O\\'llcrs only do a.SSCSSI1l('ut \\'ork ; Trail Creek pt'oslwd to the sOltth. 

BiLl.: Report XIII , p. 405. 

Hiuhlalld, in Sec. 25, T ... Hi N., R. 7 'Y., in the Cottonwooll mining 
district, 3 milcs wcs t of TTOt'l1hl'o()k in thc Klalllath Resen·c. Ow ncr, 

~ 
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C. A. Myers. Comprisps GO acres; ore shoot IS 125 feet long and 
10 inches wide, ueing frec milling 11nll high grade; formation is slate; 
1500-foot tunnel on the vein; idle at present; discovered in 1903 by 
Donnelly Bros.; then abandoned and relocated by Rogers, who aban
doned it, and \ras relocated by present owner; small proc1Ul.:er. 

Hubok en, in Sec. 21, T. 45 N., R. 8 W., in the Deadwood mining 
(listrid, 11 miles north of FOl't Jones. Owner , T. A. Walker . Com
prises 40 aercs, patentp(1. Oll Cherry CI'pek; 120-foot orc shoot, 10 inehe.~ 
widl" with lliaha.<;c foot and slate hau:;ing--walls; 600-foot tunnel nnll 
250-foot (lrift; small prodlll 'l'l' at one till\(~. the Ol'C hr.in~ crushed in an 

alTastm; idle since 190/ . 

Bib!.: Report XII, p . 2S.J.; XIII. p . 4-0G. 

Homestake, In Sec. 15, T. 40 N., R. 10 \V .. in'the Klamath Reserve. 
Owners, Ta.ylor & Bobs; J. F. Boyle, superintendent. COlllprises 
120 acres on the same lode as the Highland mine; formation is 
quartz-porphyry and dioritie schist; workcd by mcans of tunnels; high 
grade (pocket) gold ex traded. whie:h has made the property noted ; 
discovered in 1902; elevation is 6100 feet; eight men are employed; has 
produ(~seyerar' thonsand dollars in high grade; 2-mile trail from 

wagon road. 

llllll/pback, formcrly kno\\'n as Fagllndez, in Secs. 4, 5. 8 amI 9. 
T. :1!) N. , R. 11 W. , in the Libe[·ty mining distl'id j 3 mil es south uf 
~,t\\'ycr 's Bar in thc Klamath Reserve. Comprises 80 acrcs of patcnted 
land on Eddy's G ulth ; elevation 3400 f eet; length along lode 6000 feet ; 
or!' shoot is 80 to 100 feet long and 1 foot wide ; strike N. 20 " E .. 
dip 25 ° NE.; formation is slatc; workings consist of 250-foot tun
nel , (Irifts and erosscllts ; small protLu(;er; idlc for scvcI'al years. 

Bibl.: Report VIII, p. 619. 

II/yO, in Set:. 2, T. -:!5 K, R. 8 'V., in the Humbug mining district. 
11 miles west of Yreka in Klamath Resen'c at an elevation of ;3100 feet. 
Owuer, J . D . Fairchild. Comprises ~O acres. discovered in lUO!); short 
ore shoots in quartz-porphyry po(;ket mille; pl'oduced $4000. Idle. 

Ouly 110 assessment work. 

frill/sit/IS, forlll<'rly knOWll as .Little .roIllIN, in Sec. 26, 'f. 4-5 X .. 
R 8 W., in Grccnhorn milling distt'iet, 7 miles south\\'est of Yreka , in 
Klamath Rese rve. Ownel".J ames Trollsides j worked as a por:ket mine; 
three short tUllll f' ls; slllall pt'oducl't' of high grade ore. 

Dihl.: Report XII, p. 2tl;); XfU, p. 408. 

J ohnson and China Paul. in Sec. 12, T. 43 N., R. 10 'N., in Quartz 
Valley minillg distrid. I miles north of (it'('envic\\'. Owner, S. H. Hol
gatc. CUlIlpris('s 80 ~H'fl'S; ~OO-fo()t ore shoot, 10 inrhcs wide, in diabase : 
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680-foot tunnel; some rich potkets extracted f rom Johnson claim; idle 
since 1910. 

BibI.: Report VIII, p. 626. 

Kangaroo, in Sec. 29, T. 40 N., R. 7 W., in the Callahan mining 
district, 9 miles southeast of Callahan in the Klamath Rescrve. Owner. 
C.O. Johnson. COlllprir;es 60 acrcs; short ore shoot, in diorite and 
granitic-pol'phyry, 220-foot tUlIlwl and 400 feet ot dri fts; worked for 
pockets; some high gralle Ol'e extnlcteu. • 

Katie Jla!J. in St·c. 2-1-, T. 4::i N., R.. 8 W., in the Greenhorn mining 
distl'iet, G mil t's W('lSt of tl't'ka in Klamath Rt'sel·ve. Ownel', A. S. 
Calkins; eOll1priscs 20 aCl'es; loeated in Hl86; relocated in 1900; short 
ore shoots in diorite and slate; 250-foot tunnel and 80-foot shaft; 
one ;:;tope, 60 feet by 4 feet by 50 feet; ore in sight cOllsists of 100 
tons, valucd at $14 per ton; only do assessment work. 

\ \ BibI.: Report XIII, p. 409. 

'J King Solomon, in Sees. 6 and 7, T. 38 N., R. 11 W., in the Liberty 
mining district, 12 miles southeast of Sawycr's Bar in the Klamath 
Reserve, is anothcr of the quartz producers ot Siskiyou County, It 
is owned by C. B. Cottrell, of Westerly, R. 1.; W. H. Young, superin
tendent, aml comprises 40 acres locatcd in the eighties by p, Dannen
brink; length along lode 3000 feet; length of ore shoot, 2'30 feet; 
willtlt 5 feet; strike north and south; dip 60 ° E.; footwall, quartz
porphyry; hanging-wall slate; ore tree milling; workings: 130-foot 
shaft, tunnels, longrst heing 460 feet, over 1000 feet of drifts, cross· 
cuts auu stopes, llIakiug ill a ll i.]yeral hundred feet of development 
wor'k; equipment; cars, 30 h.p%hoiler, small hoist, dwellings and 
an 8-stamp mill; has heen a good pt'oelueer and pay ore in sight; 
five men employcd at prcsellt ; lllil1l' being' ,oprlled up so as to have a 
considerable tonnage blocked out. 

Little Bonsa, in Sec. 9, T. 45 N., R. 7 W" in Hawkillsville mmmg 
uistrict, 41 miles north of Yreka, OwncI', C. N. Gordon; in Klamath 
Reserve; 20 acres, located in ] 9 10; sho[,t OI'C shoot. 6 inches \\'ide: two 
tUllnels, longest 40 feet; it1le since El1:2. 

Lueky Strike, in Sl'e: :3:3, T. 41 N., R. 10 \V., in the Liberty IlImlllg 
district, 9 miles southeast of Etlla :Uills ill the Klamath Resel'v!'. 
O\\'llers, Lucky" Strike 'Minilll!' Compnn,\', or'Los Angeles; president. 
T, Eagerly; superi~tendellt, ·\V. 1<'. Smith, Comprises dO acres; short 
()r\.! shoot in lron;bl'enuc sl'hist; 4;jO-foot tllnnel; sOllie high grade ol'e 
found ncar the surface; t\\'o men emploYf'd. 

Lucky Strike, in Sec. 28, T. 45 N., R. 7 \V., iu Greenhorn rnlDlDg 

district, It miles nortlmf'st or Yrekn . Owner, F: ~I. Osgood; superin
tendent, ,r. :'If. BI'alr ; ] 60 11("'('S, lo('a t('d in 186!); fOl'mation, slate; doing 
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development "'ork; 1000 tons of ore in sight; four tunnels and one 
80-foot shaft; nille men employed. Some ore treated in eustom mill at 

Yreka. 
Man'ian & Goodale, in Sec. 15, T. 40 N., R. 10 W" in the Liberty 

mining district, 9t miles southeast of Etna Mills ill the Klamath 
Reserve, Owner, Incorporated Company, of San Francisco; James 
Hogan, managcr; comprises 80 acres, located in 1903; short ore sh'oot. 
in hornblende schist· 480-foot tunnel; rich bunches of high grade 
found; 2-stamp mili driven by steam power; dwellings; has been 
a small produeer; idle at present. 

~ 
McClanghry 01'01% in Sec. 8, T. 45 N. , R. 8 W.) in the Humbug 

mininct district 14 miles north\\'est of Yreka in Klamath Reserye. 
Owne;, C. Hu:nphreys; comprises 80 acres; formation is dolomite; 

~ ] 60-foot ore shoot 2 feet wide' free milling; 600-foot tunnel; ore 
t reser've consists of r 1500 tons, ass~ying $20 per ton. Idle. &--~ 
~ J.I1olla1"ch, in Sec, 8, T. 39 N., R. 11 W., in the Liherty mining dis
" trict. Owner, O. R. Ooufrey; comprises 40 acres, on Eddy Creek, 

at an elevat.ion of :3300 feet; pocket mine; l50-foot tunnel; pockets oeeur 
in slate; only do assessment work. 

Morrison If;~loe''-, formerly knO\\'n as the Dittle Queen, is located 
in the Quartz Valley mining district, in Sec. 13, T . 43 N., R. 10 "W., 
4 ' miles northwest of Greenview, and comprises 60 acres of patented 
land. It is owned by the Richman Company of Fort Jones and has 
a production record of $500,000. Idle since 1907 on account of law
suits. Altitude, 2800 feet; conrse of vein, N. 20° E , dip 45" E . ; 
v~rtical depth 400 fert (shl! ft ·, size ::i' x 7') ; number of levels, eight; 
l:!OO-foot drift. to the ,,·P:-:t 011 this l~'vl'l; \\,,11 Is. limestolle allll f[tWrtz
porphyry; lelll!th of 01'1' sliollt, :~;,O fl'd; width If) inthl's; l;)UO-foot. 
tunllel Oll ""'ill; (' ltal'adtr of orr. hrit.tle smoky qll<lt'-tZ, fl'(>1' milling; 
mine equipllH'llt: :3fi It.p. steam hoist, Gould water pHilip, cag(.'6;. 
dwellings, assay officI'; rrdlldiol1 equipment: lO-sta lllp mill built b.Y" 
Union hon 'Vorks. opel"atl'd hy electricity. 

Mount V C1'nOIL, ill See. 2:), T. 4:.> N., R. 8 \V. , m the OreenllOl'D 
mining district ; (j llIill's sOllt!I\\'l'st of Yreka in Klamath Reserw. 
Owner, J ncol'poratl'(l East('rn COIIl pnn)'; orc shoots arc 1;)0 feet lon .~, 
,md 2 FCl't wi(le, nl!rllrrill~ in slate; sh'ike N. 40" E.; dip 50° ::;.; 
tllI'I:1' tllllfll'ls, 1 0n~l'st lll'ir!!! l~nO fl'l't (lit tIl<' Will; 1''1l1ipnlf'l1t: dWf'lI in i!s, 
,'ssay offi<:e an(l 10-stalllJl llIill (lrivf'n hy cledricity, power bein~ 
obtaill('u hy Ca lifol'llia-O,'egoll Power COlllP<lllY; has been a producer; 
workell at times hy !easel's; idle at present. 

NiUUfl' Hoy, in ~i!I ·. 2, T ... I,(j N., H. 7 \V. , in tlte Cottonwood mining 
(listl'id, 5 llIiles sOllthwest of HUl'llhrook in the Klamath Reserve. 
Owner, \V. II. Allison; comprises 60 acres, located in 1898; formation 
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is slate find diorite; ore shoot is 180 feet long and 2 feet widc; two tnn
nels, 1000 and 80 feet long on yei n; equipment: dwellings, mining tools, 
blaet,smith shop, 2-stamp mill driven by steam and watet' power; 11 
mi le ditch from Ash Creek; under bond to Commercial Copper and 
Gold Mining Company, of Tallant, Oregon; thrce men are employed; 
some production, and ore reserves, claimed. 

Ohio Q.I'OllP, in Sec. 8, T. 46 N., R. 6 VV., in Fool's Parallise min
ing district; 7 miles south of Hornbrook. Owner, W. Seeman; 60 
acres, paten ted, located in 1903; formation, syenite and '''diori te; base · 
ore; 300-foot oreshoot, 1 fuot wide ; 500-feet tunn-el. Idle. 

Olel Illdian, in Sec. 4, T, 9 N., R 8 E., in Liberty mining district; 
o miles southwest of Forks of Sallllon, in Klamath Reserve. Owner, 
A. Nally; comprises -10 acres, located in 1892; short ore shoot in serpen
tine; 200-foot tunnel; old 120-foot shaft (cal'ed); worked 'as a pockct 
mine; only do assessment work. 

Old Vet a·nd Eclipse, in Sees. 10 anrl 11, T. 45 N., R. 8 W., in the 
HlIlllhug milling' distl'id, 10 miles northwest uf Yreka in Klamath 
Reserve at an clevfltiun of :3000 f ee t. OWlJer, J. P. Hom:; comprises 
40 acres; two parallel veins ill granite; three tunnels, longest being 100 
feet; few tons of ore milled, gaYe r eturns of $H on plates. 

BibI. : Report XIII, p. 418. 

Orego llian Group, formerly known as the Jlalloy, in Sees. 15, 16, 
21 and 22. T. 40 K, R. 11 W., in the Liberty min,ing district; 3 miles 
uortheast of Sawyer's Bat' in the Klamath Rc.<;ervc. Oll'ner, D. }[alluy; ' 
cOlllprises 60 ae l'!'s, locat('(l in 188G; 160-foot Ol'e shoot 5 feet wic1(" 

strike N. 30° E., clip -10 " NE.; strong lec1ge in granite; 420-foot tunnel; 
nuly do IISS('SSlllCnt work. 

~ Rih!.: RI'port X l f, p. 2S!J; XUT, p. 410. 

01'/1 GI'fIlI( ( ' , ill SCI's. II) alld ] 1, T. -J.;,) :\ .. . R. 7 \V. , in til!! 1[11111\)11:; 

~~llIilling clistJ'id, 12 lIlill's lIorthwest of Yl'pka in thc Klamath Rrsel'vc. 
~ Owners, Trask & Corinsoll; ('om [wisl's ] 00 al ' res. loea tt'd in 1860 and 

~
relocatecl ill 180:! by present owners; fOllr parallel Ycins, having' dololllitl' 

~ ,'oot and porphyry hanrring-walls: aOO-foot ore shoot, 2 fcet wide; 300-f root tunnel 1111(1 160- font sha ft; one stope 80 fef't by -t feet by +0 feet; 
~ lO-foot l1i'l'astra run by lI'ater fl'ol11 HUlllbug' Creek; ownrrs claim on' 
~ rcs(!['ve of 1000 tOllS, valtw :fI6; pl'odll(:!'d to date *:?O,OOO; SOllle of 
~tlre or~ pans $-10' [)"('~ ton; OWIIl'!'S do nIl the work. ./' 

4 BII)!.: Repol't, xnf, p. 410. 

P.01:I.r!O/l. in .:::if'e. 16. T. -to ,~ .. H. 10 W .. ill thl~ Lilwlty mining 
, Istl'ld ; 1:1 II"ll's south"ilst of EllliL :'Ilills in th,' Klamath R(,spl'\·('. 
Owners, OV('l'ton Goltl :Jfining CompallY; C. E. Ol'erton, pl'esidellt; 

r 

~ • 

:'; 1~KI\'OI; COL"NTY. 

L. E. Buckller', superintendent; comprises 80 acres; ore shoots are 100 
feet long and 20 inches wiele, in clioritic schist; 420-foot tunnel, drifts 
and stope; 120 tons of ore on the clump, which is carried on mules to 
the Advance mill, a distance of 2 miles (5 mules handle 1 ton each trip, 
or 8 tons p er day) ; proprrty is illle at pr'esent; small proclucer. 

Pilot Knob, in Sees. 23, 2± and 26, T. 47 N., R. 7 W., in the 
Vit'ginia Bar' mining distri ct , :3 mi les north of Gottl'ille in Klamath 
Rrserl'e. Owners, Pilot Knoll :\Iil1in~ Company; pres ident, W. D. 'Wall ; 
secrctar'y and superintendent, T. K ... \nderson; home office, Gottville; 
comprises 310 acres; formation , hornblende schist; three veins; length 
and wiclth of ore uoely not determined; crosscut t llnnel 3-10 f ect long. nut 
in ore as yet; sel'eI'al sma II tunnels in ore; ora. is free milling and ruus 
$20 pel' ton; equipment consists of assay offiee, several d\\'ellings, 600 
feet of aerial. tranlll"ay; 5-stamp Risdon Il'on 'Yol'ks mill (850-pounel 
stamps) run by water pOI\'er; tl\"o mell I'mploy('(l; last ore milled gcll'e 
1'rtul'lls of $18 lwr tOll hum 16 tOilS ; lo,'ated in 1882. 

'~ I'rospf'c t Hill, in Sec. :30, T . 12 N., R. 6 E., 11 miles from Orleans 
in the Cottage Gl'OI'C mining distri ct in Klamath Rese t'Ye. Oll'UerS, 
C. S. Little; sevcI'al small tunncls in porphyry ; free milling, 3-stamp 
mill; small production . 

Providence, in Sec. 18, T . 43 N., R. 0 'V. , in the Oro Fino mllllllg 
uistrid, 5 miles northrnst of Gl·rrnyiel\". Oll'nf'1's, Kradel Brothers; 
cOlllpt'ises 40 acres; short ore shoot in dil1hnse ; \\'o rkecl for pockets; 
650-foot tunnel; small procll1rl'l'. Idl e: only do asse.-;slllent work. 

Bih!.: Report XI II, p, 421. 

QIl([ r tz TI ill , in ~I'(:. Hi. T. ~;i N., H. 10 W .. in the Scott RiHr 
lllillin~' distl'id . . ! mil,· south of SI'ott Bill' on Sl:ott Ril'('l' ill Klamath 
R"s"f\·!'. O\\·url'. If. 0. :\1'011,,". of 8:111 FI',lnl'is,'o; ,'ornprisl's -1;) acres 
of patented land on Qllartz Hill , lorah'" in IH(i:.!: 01'1' O('('llrs in slate. 
all(l has hern 11'01').;:1 ,,1 hoth as a qlllll·tz alld hytll'illlli,' mine, the surface 
hayillg' h(' r n \I'ol'kl'd as a pla!'e!' d('posit at Oil,' tim c; wateI' is ohtained 
from Mill Crerk th!'Ollgh two dit('he..;, OIH' fl mill'S all(1 t he uthrl' ~ miles 
in length ; the strik!' is 1101't1H':1St nnl1 <;l1utl\\\'rst; the bedrock, sO-l'aUed, 
consists of nltrl'1l:1te br(ls of slate anel qual'tzite. enclosecl by tll'O 
plll'allel (Ii).;:!',';, 1800 feet apnrt. Th e whol e mnss is crllshed by these 
(lik(,s of f[lI<lrtzitc; pr:H'ti ra lly only tltr sllrfarr !tns hl'f'n \\'orl, ed; yearly 

Pl'OdllC'tioll is fl'Ol1I :f10.nOn tn $1 ~,()on: eqllipllI"IIt "(lnsists of "l eI 10-
stalllp lllil!. t\\·o g-iallts. nlHl 1.iOO f,'d of pip(': SOIlI" I'idl pock<:ts fOllnd 
in the qUill'tz s!'ams. Ttlll' at pr!'s""t. 

Hild .: I Io-PIl I't XII. I'. :.!!JO; XIII . p. +:.!I. 

R'lt Ifill, in S('I'. -1. 'I'. ~,i X .. n. 7 \r .. ill tltt, Hawkinsville Illlnlllg 
JisLl'ict; :j mil!'s nortlt of Yn,ka. O\\·IIel'. ,r. Phillips; in Klamath 
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Reserve; 13-inch vein; free milling; 40 acres, located in 1D03; three tun
nels, one 304 feet long; formation quartz-porphyry; ore treated in cus
tom mill at Yreka, Produced $6,000, 

R eeder Gr01tP, in Sec; 8, T. 46 N. , R 7 W_, in 'F091's Paradise 
mining district; 6} miles south of Hornbrook. Owner, B. C. Reeder; 
120 acres, located in 1875; formation slate; three tunnels, longest 250 
feet ; rich pockets taken out on Bonanza c-laim, largest being $20,000; 
said to have produced $50,000 to date; owner works claims. 

Robinson Gulch, in Sec. 18, T. 40 N., R. 10 W., in the Liberty 
mining district, 14 miles southeast of Etna Mills at an elevation of 
;3-:1:00 feet. ' Ownc~'S, Robinson Gulch :'Iining Company, of Etna Mills; 
C. :'L Chase, president; A. A. Dyer, supcrintcndcnt; cOlllpr'ises SO acres, 
located in 1903 ; short ore shoot in hornblcnde schist; 100-foot tunnel; 
only do assess men t ,vork; small pocket discovered on the surface. 

ROllgh c.C- Prye, in Sec. 30, T. 12 X , R 6 E., llt 101 es frOlll 
Or'leans, in the Cottage Grove mining distri ct in Klamath Reserve. 
Owner, C. Frye; 40 acres located in 1n13; 17;3-foot tunnel and open cuts 
on surface for 600 fcet; vein is 11 feet wide; free milling; some ore runs 

i"~ $1;3 per ton; doing development ' .:.I-o::.;r:..:I.:;.:,._----

!o.r,eil llby Basill, formerly knOll"ll as the .Jll1ltbo, in Sec. 36, T. 40 N., 
R. 11 W., in the Liberty mining dish'i ct; 4 miles east of SawyC'r's 
Bar in the Klamath Rcserve, O,,·ner, 1. Cull berg, Jr., of Arcata; com
prises 100 acrcs on White's Gulch; 160-foot ore shoot; free milling, 
3 feet wide, north and south strike and dip 40° E.; in slate; 800-foot 
tmmel, 500 fcet of dl'ift, anll GO-font stope; olll 10-stal11[1 mill. dril'en by 
l\'atC'r [>o\\"C'r; slllall produccl' at one tilllp . TIlI(' at Ill'esent. 

Srzillt Lrl//'/'CI/('(' , ill Sl'p . 12, 'l'. 4:~ N., R. 10 'V .. in th e Qllilrtl. Val
ll',v milling distl'il-t, Ii Illill's 1I1I1'I1t of Orl'pIII·i('\\-. 0\\'11('1', ; \. n. ;\fyprs ; 
I")mprisps 2n ;WI'I'!'; ; p')( 'kpts ill till' qll'll'tl.-llIlI'plt ,\TY; 2~(Lfll()t tUI1I1(,1. 
Illk 

8kello-n, in See, 26, 1'. -:1:1 N .. IL !) W ., in the I;ibcrty minillg dis
trict, 5 milC's southcast of Btlla ~lills ill t l", Klamath R('sl'I'I-C'. Owner, 
D. Skelton: eomprisps 20 ael'r'S, 11)('lltl'(1 ill l s n:1: J:10-fuot YCill, 4 feet 
\\'j (le, but basI' in eIHlI'nf'il'l' ;md probahly ton loll' l!radC! to pay to 
1I'0rk, as it only carr ies $:1 in )!old ppr tOil , 270 co pper anel a little silver. 
[(lI e at prcsent, . 

Spr.cimell, in Sec., Hi, '1'_ .to ;..J .. H. n 'V .. in the Callahall mining 
(li,;trict, ;) mill'S ~I- ('~t of Ca llah an in the Klamath Resc I'I·I'. 011'11 (' 1' , 

'V. Ellis; comprises 60 ac res . on Crai~ 's Guidi; short orC! shoot in 
horn hlendC! s(!h ist : lI'orkcll fOl' POI,J,;:ptS . anll some ril'h speci mens 
t'xtracted; ] 50-fuut tUIIIII'1. 1111(' at I!I'I'Scnt . 

Bib!.: Report XIU, p. 427. 

SISKIYO U COU~TY. SH 

. Slm', in Sec_ 12, T. 43 N., R. 10 W ., in the Quartz Valley mining 
district 6 miles north of Greenview. Owner , F . Star; comprises 20 
acres, l~catec1 in 1882 ; pockets in the quartz porphy ry; 700-foot tunneL 

Idle. 
S/orlillg, in Sec_ 20, T _ 42 N. , R. 8 W., in the Deadwood mining 

distri ct 13 miles northwest of Fort .Tonf's at an clevat ion of noo feet. 
Owner, ' -W, Crocker; comprises -:1:0 acrcs on east fork of Deadwood 
Crf'ek ; shol't ore shoot in slate and diahasc ; worked for pockets; sOllie 
ridl ore cxtt'acted ; 620-foot tunnel: only do as.sessrnent work. 

Bhl. : Report XIII, p _ -:1:28_ 

Sundown, in Sec, 1D, T . 47 N., R. 7 ",V., in Virginia Bar mining 
djstrict 4 mjl!.'s nOl,th uf Gottville in Klamath R,psen -e. Owners, Den
ver l\Ii'ning Company, C. A . VOIl, president; home office, DeU\-er, 
ColuraLlo; comprises 60 acres; fOl'mation , diorite and schist; ore shoot 
100 to 120 feet long, 2 feet wide; two tunneLc;, 150 and 800 feet long; 
5-stnmp mill tlrin'n by \\'<ltpr pOIl'l'l'; 1 mile Jitl'h fl'om Dutl-h Creek; 

snwIl Pl'otIuction. ItIlc. 

Taft , in Sec. 30, T_ ] 1 N., R . 8 E., in Lihelty milling district, 9 
miles northeast of Forks of Salmon by trail; in Klamath Reserve; at 
an ' elevation of 2800 feet. Owncl', C. Taylor; eompris(>s 40 aen's_ 
located in 1908; pocket goltl in slate; 100-foot tunnel; small pru,lllction. 
Idle. 

. Tecld!J-A L'alo1l , in Sce. 18, T. 47 N., R. 7 W., in Virginia Bar min
ing distri ct , 7 mill'S north of Gottyill r. in Klamath RI'serve. Owner, 
E. J. Durkee; eompl'iscs 40 ael'l'S; fOI'lIlat.ion is granite; short ure shoot, 
1 foot wide; 125-foot tnnn el ; littl e l{i gh gracle taken out; free milling. 

~ Trail C],f'ck, in Sec , 1~ , T. 3D N., R. 10 W ., in the Salmon Ri\-er 
millin'" distr ic t 12 miles west of Callahan in the Klamath Reserve, 
OWIIC~, Tra il c'rcf'k ~[ining Company, of Callahan; George A. Foster, 
president and snperintendent; Geurge Hart,' sec retary; comprises 100 
acl'cs on Trail Creek at an elevation of 7200 feet , r eached by trail from 
Callahan . The fissure vein OCCllI'S betwC'cn schist walls, with a strike 
of K .to ., 'Y., and a dip of GO ° N. ; ore shoot is 300 feet long and 
2 fee t willI'; working-s consist of an S30-font tunnr'l , seyeral small drifts 
and a' stope 200 feet in length ; equ iPlllPnt consists of two 3!-foot 
Hllnting-ton mills (capacity is 20 tons in twenty-four hours, through 
50-mesh sel'C'cll) nm by waterpowcr; ' tools, ore cars and dwellings; 
sevrn mC'n al'(' emplo,l'rd; m\'llcr claillls ,111 01'1' l'C'sp rye of 3000 tons of 
ro('k ; free milling; yearly prO(ll1l-tioll 1~112 (sel·pnt." days' run ) was 
$15.0no; prodll1-tion to llate ~nn.oo(l :.ll.tsL!,rosp""t in the district. 

Tu;an (f; IIallllan, in Sec, 30, '1' . 12 N" R 6 K. 11 miles from 
Orl('ans in th r. Cottage Grove mining distrid in Klamath Reserve. 
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Owners, Twan & Hannan j comprises 40 acres; 400-foot crosscut tunnel, 
in porphyry; only do assessment 1I"0rk ; ledgp 4 feet wide on the surface j 
some ore crushed and treated ill cyanide mill a t Champion. 

UltcLe Sam C()I[solirilltril, fonn!'rly known 11.<; the Shcffie{rl, in ::3ecs. 
3 and 10, T. 39 N., R. 11 \Y. , in the Liberty mining district, 7 mil es 
south of Sawyer's Bar in the Klamath Forest Reserve. Owners, Shef
fielJ ERtate j comprises 60 acres between ·White anel Eutly gulches. 
located in 1873. Length along the lode, 3000 f tet j length of o['e shoot, 
110 feet, and width 2 feet j vertical depth below outcrop, 300 feet; . 
strike N. 20 0 E ., dip 25 ° i\E. j footwall, siate; hanging wall, quartz
porphyry; length dri\·en on vein , 4~0 feet; ore frel~ nlilling; water 
supply from White's Gulch through It mil es of ditch and 1- mile 
of flume ; old workings consisting of stopes and drifts are caved; equip
ment consists of dwellings and old 8-stamp mill , 780-pound stamps; 
producer for several years; some good ore in workings. Idle at present. 

Bih!. : Report Vrrf. IJ. Gl!)j Xf, p. ·!:1:3; XTJ, p. ~!"n; XIII, p. 431. 

Wicks, in Sec. 13, '1' . 4-l- 01 .. R. 10 \V., in the Dcadll"ood mining 
distt'ict, 12 mil es nOt,Ul\rest of Port ,Jones at an elenlt ion of 6200 feet . 
Owner, W eeks Bros.; comprises 40 acres; ShOlt ore shoot in diabase, 
badly fanlt ed; littl e high gl'lItle t'xtl'acte'll on the s1ll'facc; 150-foot tun
nel. Idle. . 

White Bear, in Sec. 1:3, '1'. 39 X. R. 12 "\V .. in the LibC'l'l.\- milling 
district, 9 miles south west of Sa\yyel' 's Bar in the Klamath Reserve. 
Owners, Daggett & Smith; comprise's 20 aCt'es, north of the Black neal', 
on an cast and wes t vein j ore shoot is 100 feet long and 2 feet wide. 
with a dip of 30 0 E. ; 400-foot tlll1n el nll(l 2 (Irifts, rarh· SO feet ill 
length; equipment : dwelling' and ;)-stamp III ill ; gootl pl:ospeet, but only 
small amount of tle\·elopment wot'1;: j owners expcct to empl oy scvcml 
mcn during thl' Irilltc!'. 0\1(' Ill,lll at W01'k at pres(' Ilt. 

Z{/,/,il/a, in Sec. 3:1, T. -!1 :\ .. R. 10 \V., in tilt! Li\)prty 1III1Iing dis
tri r. t , !Jlmiles sotlthp<1st of Etll<l )[i lb ill tli(' 1(1<1 11111 til RI 'SI'l·YC . OWI1-
ers , Zal'ina }[iuiug' Compall.Y, of Eloa )[ills ; J. \V. Harris, superin
tendf'nt j cOlllprise's 100 acre's, lo{'atcll in 1000; clc\'uL ioll , ();;OO fl 'ct ; ore 
shoot, 1:30 feet long" <1l1(1 ~ fed \I·idf>; diOl·itic ;whist \rall.-; ; 3,30 and 

. SO-foot tunn els, drifts and stopes j equi prnent consists of elwell iugs and 
5-stamp mill. driven by \\·ater power from lake above the property ; 
s lllall producer ;. rIot wOt'ked 0 11 any sf'all' since l!Jil: Onc man 
employed at present; best ore fOLlml in pockets, similar to the Hi ghland. 

SISKIYOU COU~TY. 

GOLD MINES- PLACER. 

A succeSSIOn of terraces or benches of considerable width covered 
with trees and shrubbery and containing allrifen.'us gravel banks, which 
range from 50 to 200 feet in height, are frequent along the Klamath 
River and its tributaries. These benches are often miles in extent, 
being frequently cut by the more modern and deeper channels, and were 
probably formed by glacial action. causing the ri\'er to seek a new 
channel, for the rim rocl~s are intact and sharply defined and were not 
worn away gradually. These old gravel channels have played an 
important part in the mining production of this county. 

An important change has taken place at the junction of the Scott 
River with Klamath, for here are found tert;lces or benches. usually 
three in number, with well definell trough-shaped depres.-;ion:;, rims 
intact, receding and ascending gradually from . the river bed or its 
banks and forming a series of steps from 200 to 300 feet apart and from 
50 to 200 feet between respective channels. These are evidently the 
old river courses, buried in places 100 feet deep under the rocky debris 
that hall slid from the mountain side during a cataclysm of nature, 
(!ilIlSlIlg new channels cntting deeper into the rod.'}' fOt'nwtioll, to be 
f0t'l11etl. These deposits have been wo.rked by buth drift and hydraulic 
mining. 

Approximate production of placer mines, along the Klamath Ri\"cr 
from Humbug Creek to Scott River (from a knuwn area ) : 

--- -_.- -- ---, 
SL~e or ground \\,f)rk~t1 

- :'\uruhef 
! Lengt h Width fJepth or cubic 
I In feet in feet I 111 reet yarw 

~"me u( I)rupelty 

----- ------ --- ------ - -- - -- ---
Virginia Bnr -.---- ------- -- - - - --- --- -- - 100 50 10 J ,851 ~'lO.OOO ! ~1G ~) 

~!. Mott, a t he:ld 0 1 Vi rg inia 1Iu,- . ___ 50 16 10 2'.lti 8,000 I ~7 (») 

C,)n t('nnial --- --- -- ---- ---- --- - - - . -- (jF..i 10 40 40,000 !Ji ,()()) 2 4:! 
:UanzAl1lta Bar -- - . - -. ---- -- - - - - - - - - ---- 1 ,GOo) ~OO 25 2'JG,2<JC 300,OCIQ I 01 
Yallkce Dam -.- -- -- - - - - -. -- --- ----.- --- 10() f,o 4 888 13,000 i 14 6:? 
Vatinell & Co. ___________ __ ____ ________ _ 

150 50 6 l,fm 8,000 4 3J 
Pierson & Co. belnw Oak Bur _________ l :jI . 20 3 S:lG ;, 31)) ! s -., 
Poverty Point drllt mill(' _. __ . . __ ___ __ _ ] ,';;' 3() G 10.000 ~~.OC)() ! 2 30 
Mupiesilen wju~ un 111 _____ ______ ___ __ • __ ISO 30 30 5,fOO 3O,1})() 6 (.0 

Daggett . -_ .. _ .. --- - - - - _. -- - -----.- -- - -- 200 m 5 I . 't;] 25,00.> 13 00 
hots wing daBL . ______ . __ ____ __ . __ . ____ CO 30 G -II-I 1.100 2 ,5 

PortU[JII CSf1 Co mprlllY , at Oak Bar, took ont, with e!e\·elL melL and llse 
of derrick, in three days, by hand shoveling, $3000, or at rate of $1000 
per day. 

China Sam took Ollt in one tllh , I) r ;) cubic yards, 8 oonces of gold, 

valued at $134. 

Wm. JlcCo llllcll's clllim, Hllmhll!! Creek, took ont in one season. 
$34.000 j same c1ailll, next se.ason, $:2S,OOO j sallle claim, n ext season, 
$~~,OOO j total. $8-1:,0111); pid, and showl , anll llse of derrick, from one 

aCl'e. 
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Pat'ker, lD Sec. 32, '1', 42 N., R. 9 'V., near Etna. Owned by A. 
Parker, Jr. j belt from 100 to 200 fect widc at eleyation of 4000 feet ' 
~a:bl~ hea .... ily bedded .. i~ plll.ces heing perfectly white and ' fine.grained: 
\I 1111e III other pl,aees It IS }>lIlk·(;o]ored alld very ('oarsely crystalline' 
worked to a limited extent. ' 

Bi!>!.: Bull. No, 3R. p. 107. 

TlI{j11l1~S~1/ Cr~ck ,. ill See. 8, T. 17 N., R. 8 E., H, 1\I., ill the Happy 
Camp mllllllg chstl'lct, 8~ mi lrs Ilortlteasi of Happy Camp on Thomp. 
son Creek. Owner, .T. C. 'Vood; COIJl prises 40 acres, located in 1890 j 
lal'/~e massive beds ill ,·W hist all I] sC' l'Jwnt ine, few open cuts, so that 
cxt~nt of lllarble deposit lIoi .1..tt'l"lliineu j it is hard llnu takes a good 
pollsl!; the crystals are laq;e, \I"hitc and tr'anslucent. Iule. 

Bib!.: Report XIt r. p, G32. 

MINERAL WATER. 

Shasta Springs, on the Oregon brllneh of the Southern Pacific Rail. 
ro~d in Sec. 12, T. 3g N .. R. 3 W. , are o\mcd by the Shasta Springs 
?llineral Watcr COJ1lpallY, anu the only water from Siski~'ou Count): on 
the m~rket. These springs were first hrought to notice during the con- . 
structlOn of the railroad ill 1887. 

The three springs-Shasta, Glacier and Keystone--are all about 300 
£:et apart. The water has a temperature of 51 0 F ., and eontains COn
SIderable caruonic acid gas, magnesium, potassium, iron, and a little 
m&l.lganese, lithium and arsenate. The bedrock is tufa overlaid with ' 
doleritic lava. The equipment consists of bottling works' and dwellings 

Bibl.: Report XI, pp. 449-451 j Mineral Springs of California\ 
Anderson, p. 244. 

'Cpper Soda, Spl-ings, in Sec. 24, T. 39 N., R. 4 W ., 2 miles north 
of Dunsmuir. O:med by George McCloud j ,,,ater is heavily charged 
mt~ carbonic aCId gas; formation is similar to the Shasta Springs 
seetlOn; water not on the market. 

Bibl.: Report XI, p. 452 ; 1\fineral Springs of Cjllifornia, ' Ander
son, p . 260, 

• .'coti Springs, in Sec. 7, T. 39 N. , R. 3 'V., 3 miles north of Duns· 
muir; water and formation similnr to Shasta Springs. O\med by J. J. 
Scott & Company. . 

Bibl.; Report XI, p . 452. 

Castle Cmg Soda Sp,-ings, at Castle Crag. Owned by Pacific 
Improvement Company j water has a temperature of 53° F. and COn· 
tains sodium, potassium,_ magnesium, calcium, with a trac~ of iron 
silieia, alumina, manganese, barium, lithium, borates, ammonium car~ 
Lonate ; it is a well h"llO\"n su miller resort. 

\ i 
I. I 
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Klamath Hot Spl-illgs, in Sec. 27, T. 48 N ., R. 3 ,V., at Klamath 
Springs. Owned by Edson Estate; claimed good for rheumatism and 
blood diseases; several dwelljngs on the property. 

Bibl.: 1\lineral Springs of California, Anderson , p. 183. 

Siskiyou Min cral , in Secs. 33 and 34, T. 48 N., R. 9 W ., 14 miles 
northwest of 'Va IkeI'. Owned hy J. Garreston; water contains con
siderable iron and ~ngncsia, and said to be good for blood diseascs; con
ducted as a summer resort; sCHral d"'cllings on the property. 

Bibl. : Report XIII , p. 521. 

TVanl1castlc Soda SlJ1'illgs, in Sec. 13, T. 39 N., R. 3 W., 1 mile 
south of Nabar. Owned by Estate of Jndge ,Varmcastle j elevation is 
3000 feet; water contnins consiclerablc soda. 

ORNAMENTALSTONE~ 

l'CSlll;igllit c, is found on tlrc South Fork of Iud.ian Cl'('ek, 12 miles 
north of lIappy Cllmp, on land owned by Dr. A. E. Heiglnray j dis
covered in 1901; outcrops for 300 feet along thc hillside, above the 
creck, and large masses have fallen into the bed of the creek below. 
It is a hard and handsomc stone, olive to green in color, and takes a 
fine polish. The associated rock is serpentine; the rieh translucent 
green color, fine·grained sub-splintery fracture and brilliant luster, 
\"hen . polished, strongly suggest jade, and many have called it by that 
name j deposit has not been worked. This variety of vesuyianite is 
also known as ca.l.ifornite. F . H. Dakin of San Francisco also has 
claims covering portions of the deposit. 

13ibl.; null. No. 37 , 1W 93-!14; Bull. No. 67 , pp. 125-126. 

Brnssc, in Sec. 34, T. 17 N., R. 7 E. , in Ow Happy Camp Illining 
district, 3 miles norlh of IIapp~' Camp on Illdian Creek. Owned by 
F.l4' .... Brnsse; discovered in 1890; noL ill plaee, but pieces of float wcigh
ing several pounds fonnd along th e creek; Ilssocillted witb scrpentine; 

resembles the Heigu\\'IlY mineral. 
Gl'itJin Onyx Q1/arri{' s are situated. 6 miles south of Ben'yvale, Speci. 

mens in the State Mining Bureau are 7355 and 8969 . 

13ihl.; Bull. 37, p. 112. 

PLATINUM. 

Small amoll11ts of platinulll are obtained with tll, ' gold in some of the 
plat:er mines of Siskiyou County, particularly 011 tlJ(' streams traversing 

serpentine areas. 



QUICKSILVER. 

.:1 cinllabar clrrosit in tll r northern part of the count.y on the head
,:aters of the West Fork of Beaver Creek above Oak- Bar has been 
~o!"ke~ to some extent by t~le Siskiyou Qui cksilver :!Ilining Company. 
There 1S another small depos1t on Horse Creek, which has not developpLl 
at all. 

The. holdings ot the SiskiYfJlI QlIicksi/.vcr JlJim'1/g Compa.n!J, of San 
Fr[lllClscO. compr1se st'ycral acres 011 the headwaters of the ,Yest Fork 
of Beaver Creek, some 15 miles west of Cole's Station. The develop-
me~t consists of several Tl . Ie 
r""duction plant consists of a 
~ small production. 

Bibl.: Report XII, p . 370; XIII, p . 602; Bull. 27, p. ]96. 

e; had 

l1or!nll ((. LOllgr. in ~ee. 2~, '1'. -!G N. , R 9 'Y. , in tilt, Klamath 
~eserve ,_ 4 miles west of Oak Bar in the Oak Bar mining district. 
t)"TI ers, Barton & Lange ; comprises 60 acres of patented land located 
in 1890; massive dike with no definite strike or dip; the COtill~l~' rock 
r schist and dio'rite), impregnated with cinnabar; deposit 160 fe:t wide 
~md ~an be traced 2000 feet; short tunnel and open cuts eo~prise the 
~:ork1Dgs; a few pounds (selected) of the semi-transparent crystals of 
': :!l!J. ?La r sold to Chinese for $.J. per ponnd, to be used in paints and 
for medicinal purposes. Idle several years. 

Bibl. : R eport XIII, p . 602. Bull. No. 27, p. 196. 

SANDSTONE. 

A very extensive bed of sandstone runs along the east side of the 
i~i ldal Hills, Black Mountain Range, anu Cottonwood Mountains, into . 
t 'regon; Illso found ea."t of Yreka in t\\'o large exposurns. It fo~ms the; 
, im of the Shasta Valley, having a northeast direction in Sec. 13 
T. 45 ?\ ., R. 7 W. , anti also crops out a fe'" miles sot\th of Ager on th ~ 
lerr ran ch , where coal is found. Same belt exposed in the vicinity 
f Hornbrook in the ridges surrounding the valleys of the Klamath 
ti,er and the lower part of Cottonwood Creek. A belt of :fine-grained 
~dstone about i mile in width west of Hornbrook along the rim of 
.tonwood Creek forms a landmark, as its surface sloping east com
r~ses the bare lower slope of the mountains, its gray color being distin
Uls~a~le from a long distance; it is very :fine grained , compact and hard, 
·'llSl.::;img of small granules of quartz, intermixed "ith some small ones 
f hornblende. 

BibL: Bull. 38, pp. 139-140. 

..Antone, form erly known as the Weeks Quarry, in Sec. 2, '1'. 45 N., 
' . .. W., 2 miles northeast of Yreka. Owned by Mrs. C. Antone; com-

-' 

,r .. 

) . 

, . 
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prises IGO acres, patented , at an elevation of 2700 f ret; occms ill strati
lird layrrs from 6 i,nches to 8 feet thick, and these sheets are pried from 
the deposit by hand; very little blasting ' needed; equipment at quarry 
('o;1Sists of derri c];: of 2·100 ponnLls t'''paeity :md mining tools; three men 
employed; stone of good quality, and has been used since 1860 ; new 
high school and other buildings in Yrelm constructed with this stone; 

also used for tombstones; leased to J. P. Russell. 
Fio('k Brog. q//arry . ill Spc. 1:1 . T . .J.5 ::\., H.. 7 'Y ., Iwa.r Yreka'; ('011-

siderablc stone removed; face of the quarry shows massive sandstone, 
nearly horizontal , dipping slightly east; upper bed is 10 feet thick, 
coarse grained; of a very uniform t exture, and tawny in color. 

Bibl.: Bun. No. 38, p . 140. 

SO.//!hC1'1L Pacific; Ho ilroad ('OIl1})(/lIJj O\l'ns seyeral (JlJarries in Sec. 
29. T, 47 N. , R. 6 \,\T., near Horn brook; stone breaks in large blocks, some 
weighing 4 to 5 .tons; quarries worked by plug and feather method; 
sa.ndstone used ill construction of Jones & Horn buildings m Horn
brook, built in 1888 and shows no signs of weathering. 

Bibl.: Bull. No. 38, p. 140. 

SO~T.QNE. 

Talc is a hydnlll s si li cate of magnesia (.! ::'IfgO, 5 Si02, H 20) that 
occurs in different varieties, of whi ch soapstone is one of the most 

important. 
Soapstone is more compact and harder than ta.lc and is used in the 

manufacture of many articles, such as bath and laundry tubs, switch
boards for electrical plants, sinks, griddles and many other articles. 

Talc is used as a po,yder, or fl onr talc, and a~ pi eces sawed into various 
~s fllld ~·ha)les . The fl our ,tal c is ~sed in .fircproof pa~ints, electric 
insulators, boiler and steam pIpe coyermgs, tOIlet pow'der, m the manu

facture of powder and 01 her articles. 
..t~oa.p.slo!J.C.., is fouDd ill s(,\'(,1'al places in Sisbyou Gounty, a large 

expose being noted in the north east sections of T. 45 N ., R. 11 W., south
east of Hamburg Bar, having a conrse of N. 50° E. and can be 
tracr d toward the ricl ):!e ,,'pst of Scott River and is 50 feet wide; it is 
of good quality and resists the eff ect of :fire for years in fireplaces; also . 
used in sheets ~ to t of an inch thick for stove bacl,s. There is another 
large belt south of :Marbl e Mou'ntain, in '1'. 13 N., R. 8 E. , H. M., near the 

head of 'Nolley Creek. 

BibL: BulL No. 38, p . 352. 

Talc is found in the Cottonwood Mountains, 30 feet wide, on the top 
of the divide between Beaver and Bumblebee crt~eks; it has no grit and 
the iron content gives it a light ochreous color; located by E. Caldwell 
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REPORT ON THE GRAY EAGLE MINE 

Siskiyou County, California 

INTRODUCTION 

Information on the Gray Eagle Mine in Siskiyou County, Calif
ornia, was examined by D.P. Bellum and J.K. Jones on August 28 and 
29,1974, in the office of Standard Slag Company at 900 Industrial Way, 
Sparks, Nevada. Standard Slag has an option on the Gray Eagle prop
erty from the owner, Siskon Corporation of Reno, Nevada, involving 
$1250 per month advance royalties and a r~'1o net smelter royalty. 

DEVELOPMENT 

During World War II Newmont mined 463,466 tons from which 
were recovered an average of 3.17'10 copper and .013 ounce gold per 
ton. Newmont mined by selective room and pillar methods and left a 
substantial amount of lower grade copper mineralization above, be low, 
and adjacent to their stopes. Bear Creek Mining Company drilled a 
row of exploration holes of 500 to 1200 feet east of the Newmont orebody 
and encountered mineralization, but apparently the indicated orebody 
was not of sufficient size to justify continued interest. In 1967, 1968, 
and 1969 Standard Slag drilled 26 holes totalling 7575 feet of ore drilling 
spaced on 200 foot centers. 

ORE RESERVES 

Standard Slag drilling has developed 3,041,000 tons at a grade 
of 1 .27'10 copper, and extending the orebody to the Bear Creek hole 
indicates the possibility of an additional 3,258,000 tons. About 90'10 of 
the copper in the developed ore reserve is contained in a relatively high 
grade portion of the orebody and could be mined at an average grade of 
1 .72'10 copper using a 1 .00'10 cut-off grade. 

Standard S lag has considered mining the orebody by open pit 
methods with a stripping ratio ranging from 7.48 to 12.18 to 1 , depending 
on the cut-off grade. Although ore is known to continue to the east the 
drilling program was stopped because ore was too deep to be mined by 
open pit methods. However, it appears that Standard Slag has been very 
conservative in determining grade of their ore reserve. Some high grade 
assays have been excluded for various reasons, and core recovery from 
ore zones was not good. The possibility is raised that the orebody could 
be mined by underground methods and therefore depth of mineralization 
would become less critical. 

-1-
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GRAY EAGLE CALIFORNIA PROJECT 

PROJECTED COSTS 

October 1974 thru March 1975 

1. Property Payments 
$1250 per month for 6 months = $7,500 

2. Drilling 
6 core holes totalling 7500 feet @ $15/foot 

3. Drill Site Preparation, Roads 

4. Storage, Supplies 
Core racks, rental of storage space, core 

sp li tte r, sample bags, core boxes, 
samp le shipment and packaging 

5. Surveying 
Survey old drill holes, establish new 

drill sites, grid system, claim corners 

6. Transportation 
Rental pickup @ $500jmo for 3 months 

7. Assaying 
Determinations for Au, Ag, Cu on drill core 

8. Labor 
1 helper, 3 months @ $800 = $2,400 
Watchman, 6 months @ $800 = 4,800 

Total 

$ 7,500 

112,500 

4,000 

6,000 

5,000 

1 ,500 

12,000 

7,200 

$155,700 
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GEOLOGY 

The orebody occurs in volcanics rocks which have been strongly 
metamorphosed and altered. No age dates are known in the area, but 
the rocks probably are Jurassic age or older. The orebody represents 
a type of deposit known as "massive sulfide" which typically is much 
smaller than a porphyry copper but can be considerably higher in grade. 
Mineralization consists of layered bands of pyrite, chalcopyrite, and 
quartz. Very little raw data was examined, but some core is available 
in Sparks, Nevada and at the property, and some underground workings 
are open 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A good chance exists at Gray Eagle for development of a 6-
million ton orebody at a grade of 1 .5 to 2% copper that could be mined 
by trackless, underground, room and pillar methods. Exploration 
potential for additional ore is present, but it must be recognized that 
orebodies of this type seldom reach the size of porphyry copper deposits. 
Preliminary evaluation by D.P. Bellum indicates that underground 
mining would be feasible if sufficient ore can be developed • 

Negotiations should be undertaken to obtain an option on the 
property and reduce the r~/o royalty payable to S iskon Corporation. A 
RFA is being prepared to cover the first six months of the exploration 
and development program. If results are encouraging, additional money 
will be needed in 1975 for further development drilling and underground 
work. Weather conditions probably will prohibit efficient exploration 
activity from mid-November or early December until late March. 

JKJ:td 
attachment 

&~ 
J.K. Jones 
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MEMO TO FILE By: D.P. Bellum 
Sept. 3, 1974 

NOTES ON GREY EAGLE PROPERTY 

The Grey Eagle data were reviewed on August 28 and 29 at the Standard 
Slag office at 900 Industrial Way, Reno, by Ken Jones and D. Bellum. 
These notes supplement a report prepared by Ken Jones regarding 
examination. 

Location: 

Ownership: 

Property: 

Terrain and 
Climate: 

History: 

Approximately 5 miles north of Happy Camp in 
northwestern Ca 1 ifornia. 

The property is owned by Siskon Corporation of 
Reno and Standard S lag has a 20-year operating 
lease (summary of lease is attached). 

The property is located in the Happy Camp Mining 
District of Siskiyou County, Calif. and consists of 
16 patented claims covering the presently drilled 
orebody and 70 unpatented claims surrounding the 
patented claim. 

The property is lcx:::ated at an elevation of 2500 to 
2900 feet and the orebody dips under a ridge. The 
annual precipitati.on ranges between 50 and 60 inches 
per year and the monthly mean dai ly temperature 
ranges between 370 and 700 • Average monthly data 
a re inc luded. 

The property was ope rated by Newm:::>nt between 1943 
and 1945. Approximately 463,000 tons of ore were 
mined from underground operation and processed 
through a 500 TPD concentrator that was moved from 
Nevada City, Calif. Mining ceased concurrently with 
World War II. Records indicate that 29,364,000 lbs. 
of copper and 6,208 oz. of gold were recovered. A 
cursory examination of the mill records indicates that 
the mill recovery was in the range of 85% to 87% which 
would indicate that the grade of the ore milled was 
approximately 3.7"/0 copper. Reports also indicated 
that the mill had inadequate grinding capacity to maxi
mize the recovery and concentrate grade. The mine 

-1-
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History - continue d 

Present Ore 
R ese rve s : 

+ 1 .00 Cu 
1.00% to 0.70% 
0.70% to 0.40% 
0.40% to 0.20% 

Total 

records and subsequent dri.lling indicate that Newmont 
hi-graded the deposit. The mining method was room 
and pillar and the stope maps indicate relatively wide 
spans between pillars and a high extraction rate, 
probably in the range of 70% to 80%. 

Standard Slag and several previous lessees have con
ducted dri II ing to determine the limits of the orebody. 
There are 24 holes at 200 to 300 feet centers which 
indicate an ore reserve of 3 million tons. In addition 
there are two holes drilled by Bear Creek, 800 to 
1500 feet east of the dri lled reserve with intercepts 
of plus 1 .0% copper. Projections to these holes indi
cate possible additional reserves of 3 million tons. 
The massive sulfide orebody is roughly 700 feet by 
1200 feet and ranges from 20 to 90 feet thick. The 
orebody strikes approximately east-west and dips 10% 
to 25% to the no rth • 

Standard Slag has planned to mine the drilled reserves 
by open pit and did not drill between the known reserves 
and the Bear Creek ho les because any ore in this area 
would have too high a stripping ratio to be economic. 
The reserves developed by Standard Slag are as followS: 

Ore Tons Grade Pounds Cu % of 
(000) % Cu (000) Total Cu 

1,948 2.40% 94,837 90% 
Cu 169 0.84 2,831 3% 
Cu 357 0.47 3,380 3% 
Cu 567 0.33 3,715 4% 

3.041 1.72% 104,763 100% 

The tons of waste corresponding to the total tons of ore 
(3,041 ,000) was 22,744,000 with a 7.48/1 .0 stripping 
ratio. With the cut-off of 1 .0% the tons of waste are 
increased to 23, 716,000 by the amount of excluded ore • 
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Present Ore Reserves - continued 

Metallurgy: 

The 463,000 tons mined by Newmont are excluded by 
deduction from the computed res e rves. The reserves 
indicated in the enclosed m e mo from Gaylord to Harmon, 
May 5, 1970, have been arbitrarily reduced by 463,000 
of 3.0% Cu. There is no justification to arbitrarily re
duce the grade to compensate for the mining because the 
mining preceded the drilling and therefore the mined 
ore was not sampled by the drilling. A cursory exami
nation of the drill logs indicates that of the 11 holes 
intersecting the stoped area, 4 appeared to have inter
sected open ground, 4 intersected high grade ore that 
was probably in the pillars, and 3 intersected waste 
pi llars. A further study should be made of this problem 
but for the present no grade adjustments should be made 
for mine-out ore grade. 

Gold and silver were not assayed routinely for the core 
drilling and there is some doubt about the accuracy of 
the assaying that was done. The indications are that 
the ore will average 0.3 to 0.4 oz silver and 0 0 01 to 
0.02 oz gold. 

A considerable amount of metallurgical testing was done 
by Ne wmont and by Galligher (for Standard Slag) to 
determine copper recovery, but little was done to re
cover gold and silver. Gold and silver were not con
sidered to be of importance when the test work was 
done in 1943 and 1968, but with the increase in price 
these metals may make a substantial contribution. 

The copper recovery in the Newmont and Galligher 
tests is conSistently in the range of 93% to 96% with 
concentrate grades of 20% to 25% copper when the 
grind is at least 70% -200 mesh. The work indices 
for a -200 mesh grind range from 9.7 to 11 .4. Tests 
indicate that a concentrate regrind section wi 11 be re
quired if a satisfactory concentrate grade and copper 
recovery are obtained. 

An analysis of the concentrate produced by the Galligher 
test work indicated that there possibly is sufficient z inc 
in the ore to be recovered, but the precious metal con
tent is disappointing. The analysis is as follows: 
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Cu 22 .0% S e .009 Zn 2 0 36 
S 40.3 Te .002 Au 0.04 
F e 34 0 8 Pl .060 Ag 0.20 

Comments and 
Recommendations: Gray Eagle is a relatively small deposit but because of 

the grade it has interesting possibilities, particularly 

cc: H. Lanier 
R. Holt 
K. Jones 

attachments 

if Essex participated in the development of Lights Creek 
and constructed a smelter on the West Coast. 

The grade is sufficiently high to permit underground 
mining o r open pi t mining of prese nt reserve, howe v e r, 
the t e rrain will probably make stripping of any addi-
tiona 1 reserves deve loped to the east prohibitive. There
fore, trackless room and pillar mining is probably the 
lowest cost and most likely mining method to be used if 
additiona I reserves can be deve loped. 

I recommend that additional exploration be done to ex
pand the proven ore reserves if a reasonable agreement 
can be negotiated with Standard Slag. The agreement 
between Standard Slag and Siskon requires a royalty 
based on 7~'10 net smelter return. Standard believes 
that this can be re-negotiated. The present agreement 
could have an adverse effect on the economics of an 
operation of this size 0 

I believe the exploration program should be conducted 
in three phases: 

(1) Surface drilling to develop additional ore reserves o 

(2) Rehabilitation and mapping of the underground work
ings to determi.ne the continuity of the ore and the 
degree of faulting. 

(3) Drifting into areas of new ore development to de
termine the continuity and degree of faulting. 

There is some indication that the ore is offset by faulting 
and this could cause mining problems in a trackless 
mining operation and could increase the mining costs. 
L1ncle rground exploration will provide better data on faulting 
and ore continuity than surface drilling, as well as pro
viding info rma tion on ground condi tions, s tope spans, 
and support requirements. 

D. P. Bellum 
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S iskon C orpo r ution and Standard S lag Co. 
F e b o 22, 1968 

Term: 

Owners Cove nants : 

20 years with option with 10-year extension. 

Warrants full ownership of patented claims 
but doe s not warrant full titl e to unpatented 
claims . Warra nts that there are no liens 
or claims agains t potentia 1 claims but not 
against unpatented claims. 

Drilling Obligations: May1, 1967-Apr. 30,1969: 600 feet 
drilling per quarter or pay Siskon $1500 
pe r quarter in lieu of drilling, such pay
ments applicable to royalties 0 

Royalti e s: 7~% net smelter or mint return on all ores, 
concentrates, metals, minerals, or products. 
Transportation costs of concentrates are d e 
ductible in net smelter return. 

Minimum Royalties: $15,000 per year in $1250 monthly payments -
applicable to future production. 

R e cords : 

Assessment: 

Taxes: 

Improvements: 

Separate and accurate records of ore shipped. 
Sis kon to be furnished, upon request, all re
ports, data, m a ps, records, etc. 

Standard Slag do all assessment work, unles s 
agreement terminated 3 months prior to end of 
assessm ent period 0 

S tandal~d S lag pays on property and improvements 0 

Improve ments remain if lease is terminated. 
Standard S lag must maintain a watchman at 
Standard Slag. 

Liens, C laims, & Insurance: Standard Slag hold Siskon harmless 
from all claims . 

A s signme nt: 

T e rmination: 

Default: 

Not assignable without Siskon consenL 

By Standa rd Slag only on 3 months notice. 

Standard S lag has 30 days after written notice 
to corre ct d e faulto 
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GREY EAGLE CLIMATIC DATA 

1961 through 1969 (9 years) 

M o n th Ave . T e mp. A ve . Precip o High Low 

~Jan . 37 10.8 15.9 2 .7 

F e b. 44 5.4 10.6 1 . 2 

M3rch 47 6.4 12.8 0.3 

Apri.l 52 3 0 1 9.4 0.2 

M3Y 60 1 .4 3 u6 0.1 

~une 68 0.4 1 .0 0.0 

~uly 74 0.3 1 .2 0.0 

Aug. 73 0.7 2.7 0.0 

Septu 67 0.5 1 .2 0.0 

Oct. 56 4.1 11 .48 0.9 

Nov. 46 8.9 14.7 1 .8 

• D e c. 40 12.5 30.4 3.5 

Data from r).appy Camp Ranger Station 
Elevo 1165 Siskiyou County, Cal if. 

• 



STI\NDI\HD SLI\G COf1P/\NY 

INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE 

.TO: J. R. Hannon 
DATE: t1cJy 5. 1970 __ _ 

FROM : _ ___ ~G..!.... _B::...!.._ -..:G::.:u:::..- YL.:...CI o=--:rc...:d=---_ ____ _ 
COPIES TO: 

SUBJECT: GRAY EAGLE - Estilllutcd Ore Rese rves 

• 

From the plan CJnd cross sections designed early this year, it Is estimated that the 
pit contains the following ore and waste: 

\-/aste WIO GrucJe, % Cu Ore Tons Cu, Lbs. Cu Yd. Tons Yd3 Tons , 

+0.20 Avge 1.27 3,041 ,313 76,982,931 9,476,689 22,744,053 3. 12 7.48 +0.40 II 1.48 2,474,438 73 ,268,625 9,686,643 23 ,2l~7 ,943 3.91 9.40 +0.60 " 1.63 2,150,313 70,289,975 9,806,689 23,536,053 4.56 10.95 +0.70 " l. 65 2,116,813 69,887,976 9,819,096 23,565,830 4.64 II . 13 + 1.00 " l. 72 1,947,688 67,056,876 9,881,735 23,716,164 5.07 12. 18 

In calculating the above quantities, factors of 10.0 cubic feet per ton of ore and 
11.25 cubic feet per ton of waste were used. Allowance was made for mining by New
mont by deducting the reported 463,000 tons at the highest grades indicated by our 
sampling. 

In addition to the above, the following ore and waste have been estimated as probable 
and possible. 

Tons % Cu Lbs Cu Cu Yd Waste 

Probable 673,588 0.94 12,659,018 810,852 Possible 2,381,000 0:99 47,188,200 
Possible 203,220 ~ 3.951 .516 128,177 

TOTAL ?t2~Za808 0.99 62 zZ~8a34 

Probable ore is principally in southern and western extensions. That estimated for 
a downfaulted block west of DO? is considered quite conservative and may amount to 
several times the 132,750 tons allowed for it, based on an extension of 100 feet. 

Most of the possible ore has been estimated in the east extension of the marn ore
body and waste has not been estimated for this. It appears to be excessive for open 
pit mining • 

• G[3G: nM 
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R ~Q U Ie S v FO nAP p no P R I AT I 0 [,: 

NUMBER _____ _ . _ _ __ . . 

LOC "'ION . -=u.t.C2_Q..n~ Arizona ____ DIVISION Metullurgic.Ql & Mining D"'E 
9-12-74 

R[OU[ST IS H[REBY M"DE FOR "N APPROPRIATION OF $...!1...)5~5:..",,-7!..0~0!..;.a..:0~0~ ______________ FOR ITEMS NOlED BELOW 

APPROVED BY 

R EOU ESTE 0 BY ......!..R~o.!::E::....!.o -=....H..:.;o::::...:..l.:..t ______ DATE ____ _ PRESIDENT __________________ DATC ______ _ 

VICE PRESIDENT _____________ D"TC ___ _ CHM OF BOARD _____________ ~~DATE----------

. - - - ._--- ---------_ .--- -- - - - ----------------, 

W . O . NUM 

COMPLETE DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS OF ESTIMATED COST OF ITEMS TO BE EXPENSED 

GRAY EAGLE MINE. CALIFORNIA 
Property Payments 
Surveying 
Road & Drill Site Preparation 
Labor - Helper and Watchman 
Storage & Supplies 
Transportation 
Dri 11 ing 
Assaying 

s 
7,500 
5,000 
4,000 
7,200 
6,000 
1,500 

112,500 
12,000 

AUTHO~'ZED BUDG ET ADDER YES 0 NO 0 DIV . CONTROLLER TOTAL EXPENSED 5155 700 
_ -- -- _ - -- - - ____ -- _ ------- -- ____ -- ___ -- _ ----- --- _ --- -- __ ------------- -- ---- --- _ ---=--'----- --J. COMPLETE DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS OF ESTIMATED COST OF ITEMS TO BE CAPITALIZED 

'" 0 NUM ACC ' T NU... . $ 

These costs will be capitalized if the project 
becomes an operating property 0 

TOTAL CAPITALIZED S 

GRAND TOTAL ~ j $155, 700 0001 
INDICATE BELOW THE COST SAVINGS RESULTING FRO'" THIS EXPENDITURE AND HOW THE EXPENDITURE WILL 
BE RECOVERED. OR WHY THE EXPENDITURE IS NECESSAR Y . 

This will provide funds to option and conduct step out drilling and exploration on a 
massive sulfide copper deposit in Siskiyou County, California. If results of this work 
are positive a second phase at a cost of approximately $300,000 will be necessary. 
This RFA will be expended in 6 months or less and the second phase wi 11 commence in 
March or Apri 1 of 1975 0 An agreement with the property owners has not yet been con
summated on this property 0 

Sufficient core drilling has been completed to give proven reserves of 2,000,000 tons of 
.--._ assaying 1.72% copper. Additional drilling has also been done which indicates this 
~rve could be doubled or tripp led. 

r urther details are summarized 

WHITE COPY . . 
YELLOW COPY . 

ORIGINATOR 
CORPORATE 

in the attached reports by K. Jones and D. Bellum. 

' --

USE REVERSE SIDE IF NEEDED 



WESTERN U.S.A. INDE X MAP 

.... 

. -
Principal Through -----...,-1==:r:::=1 u. S. Numbered Highway. 

Highways Abbreviation. in .hie/d. iooico/e. 

Other Prinei pol-----+--.. 
Highway. 

National Parle., -----<1::.:: 

ALT. =AJlornole; BYP. = Bypo" 
TEMP. "" Temporary 

State and Provincial 
Highway. 

Monunnmh, CemeteriM, 
Recreotional Area. and 

Hf-----Mexican Federal ' 
Highways 

Historic Sites 
(wl,h md .. number.) 't9 ·-4---- Stat. Capital. 

ROAD SURFACING NOT INDICATED 

POPUL ... nON OF CITIES A.ND TOWNS 
@ 10,000·50,000 

(fI) 50,oocr 150,000 

ESSEX 
..... JNTa.NAnGNAL. INC. 

1704 wtsT eMNT RD. lUCSON, A_ IZONA lS70~ 
ItHONE (6Ol1 .14·14l1 

. ! One inch equals approximately 112 miles. 

Scol.:Y 25 50 100 'f0 2YOmil •• 

--- :~.~---
I~ " ~.," 

~~/,,~~~tyll 
DUChesne ,fAIf";;i.W 

Nettle( • 

p I 
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February 7, 1976 

Bob Helming 

Dear Bob: 

It was good to hear from you the other day after all these 
many months and to learn how you and your family are doing. It 
must have been rough for you and your family after the Shangri
La existance in Safford. 

Lyall and I are still holding down the Essex fort and the 
many lawsuits are gradually diminishing, most of them to Essex's 
disadvantage and it is probably best that I not elaborate on this 
in writing. 

We have moved into a nice new house way out on the East side 
and we enjoy it very much. The drive is a little more than I am 
used to making but I don't mind it and we are living kind of a 
countrified existance. If you should ever be in Tucson please 
look us up. 

We moved our office last S~ptember about a block west of the 
old office and I have gradually been selling off office equipment 
and paring back the operation. 

Essex will give up the San Juan as of February 20 and also 
the Knov Hill claims. We have maintained every thing else and 
plan to continue for the immediate futune holding on our position 
on the Bohemias Nail Kegs et ale 

I get back up to Safford about twice a month and it seems 
rather like, I suppose, like an old soldier visiting the old 
battlefield particularly when I go up on the hill on the Pick Up. 
Essex bought the Pick Up from Les West a few weeks ago. 

It is getting rather late and supper is on the table so I 
shall close for now. 

Oh, how is your tennis coming? 

kh/EGH 

Very Truly Yours, 

Grover 
9101 E. Indian Canyon Rd. 
Tucson, AZ 85715 



REQUEST FOR APPRO·PRIATION 
NUMBER ________ _ 

REQUESTS MUST BE FILED FOR ITEMS COSTING $21;0 . 00 OR MORE 

LOCATION 7 u c s: t) IV DIVISION;::: )J;..- / ,£' / ~!N(5, 
7 

DATE _______ _ 

REQUEST IS HEREBY MADE FOR AN APPROPRIATION OF S ___ ....;i'7--'.I--'i;=--_~'--I;_7o.....::0=-.::O"----_ __ 7 _______ FOR ITEMS NOTED BELOW 

APPROVED BY 

REQUESTED BY DATE ____ _ PRES ID ENT __________________ DATE _____ _ 

VICE PRESIDENT _____________ DATE ___ _ C HM . OF BOARD _______________ DATE _____ __ 

'7 -Oc) II j 
.j -00 c) 

'-IcJ<.JO 
70l..00 
t;;,OOO 

/ ':;-00 

/ 1 .l. I S-Od 
1:t.../ 060 

AU TH ORIZED BUDGET ADDER YES 0 NO 0 DIV . CONTRO LL ER T OTA L EXPENSED 5 15"'-5-7CJQ 
- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- -- - '- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- ----- - -- --~ --- - - -

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIO!'l AND ANALYSIS OF ESTIMATED COST OF ITEMS TO BE CAPITALIZED 

WO NUM . ACC·TNUM . -r/t ,S '...Utl/ /Ot/(d.-<; r-tAvtd J -Iv O/r!'ih1 c.... Vl d $ 

C()vvj<-<4- r:/-e; ou-T aV', ;/,~! ~& e.-;<; /O ro.l,-,-, O~ 
~ ~l.tJ.J (I/€ L-lf(:, df' Ce,1/J./;~ J(fOS;f It; r/fK/jO ~ 
Go,", '10 f C4. /l ~V""-I ~. 1. C resc.< ( h &\! +t ,-s 
I-c; D V' f:: Cl V'€ foSl /-. tie a -Ce'COt--t d ;J h rtk a:. f- Q 

eo') f ur arf(();xf·I-1f<.fR~/JOO,o"() uJtr( ~Io'h.f'ct![st.rv 
,Ls, fr-A LUltI IP <?y:/:;~ , J (' d 1M c;, P-10'~~5 c> v /.psS 

ce ~ ~ J'e Co' l c:I tJ kr.~ L.j \ {I c."><-t "-vt'v~c...-e... I J 
M ({. t/'~ ~ f' fJ:f'r t ( 0 ~ (9 7

(. II- clf:~-l Itt ~.s TOr/AL CAP ITALIZED 5 

IJ~+ -{' p~ 0eV\ (!ovlSc.-r ""''"'t.e,.i. CV1 ~,-'r-/oro~,f-'-1 . 
V t GRANMoTAL ~ I 

INDI CATE BELOW THE COST SAV I NGS RESULTING FROM THIS EXPENDITURE AND HOW THE EXPENDITURE WILL 
BE RECOVERED. OR WHY THE EXPENDITURE IS NECESSARY. 

L-_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

WHITE COPY. 
YELLOW COPY. 
BLUE COpy . 
GOLDENROD . • 

ORIGINATOR 
CORPORATE 
DIVISIONAL COPY 
DIVISIONAL COpy 

USE REVERSE SJDE IF NEEDED 
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Slnk4 8 dip Cif schlstosily 

Probable or Inferred contacts 

Fa .... lt .o!lone 

Boundary of c l aims perfected (B . C M. C. ) 

L...J Boundary of c laims nct perfected (B C.M.C .' 

o 
D 
D 
D 

S lop. oufline (fle.monll943-1945) 

M i ner alization ( i ncludes both sulfide a Q_ide) 

Ultramofi c intrusive rocks 

Chlcrit.c ,chi" 

Bluish to block, thinly fin ile phyllite 

' h: c.rystoll ized limestone 
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0 ... -2 OCMC drill holts 
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T ' .5 N, R 6 E 

HUMBOLDT MERIDIAN 

SEC. 12 

T 15 N, R 7 E 

IRJMBOlDT lwiERIDIAN 

SEC. 7 

SEC' .. 18 

.-0:', 

I i SEC. 13 

i ~I----,----------~~------------~--------------------------~~ 
SEC o 24 

II 

SEC. 19 

PREUHINARY PLAT 

CCl-lS J..tINING CLAIM GROUP 

SITUATED IN 

T 15 N, R 6 E, SEC. 12 & 13 

T 15 Nt R 7 E, SEC. 7 & 18 

HUMBOLDT MERIDIAN 

SISKIYOU COUNTY t CAUF •. 

SCAlE: 1" = 1000' approx. 

APRIL 1978 


